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Dr. Goodwin Tal"-es Helm 
As College Year Begins 

By RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Toreador Edit.or 

"This should be an interesting year for both 
the students and faculty of Texas Tech." 

Those were the words of Dr. R. C. Goodwin 
as he prepared to lead Texas Tech into the 1960-
61 academic yeer. Good\\in, who served as Ael
ing President of Tech for one year, was named 
Pre.,.ident of Tech at the Aug. 20 meeting of the 
Tech Board of Direclors. 

"We are in the midst of a great building pro
J:nm--we ere about to enter into football com
p_•tition in the Southwest Conference and a 
larger enrollment of students is expected," Goo&
\\'ln remarked. 

Dr Goodwin " ·ent on to e''J)lain why he had 
decided to accept the Tech Presidency. (He had 
pre\ iously turned the job down l 

··1 was led to behe,·e that I had the full sup
port of the student body, faculty and staff. I 
was assured by the Board of Directors that I 
\\Ould have their full support and I also felt 
that as long es the President's job remained un
filled. the feeling of uncertainty about the office 
would prevail-and this is no time for uncer
tainty for Texas Tech." 

When asked about how he felt when the board 
announced in their meeting that he had been 
named President Goodwin remarked · 

"I suppose you noUced, I smiled-then became 
serious." 

Or. Goodwin recei\~ed. a standing ovation from 
the Board of Directors and newsmen after he 
was named to the highest office at Texas Tech. 

No Drastic Changes Set 
The new Tech President does not plan any 

drastic changes for Texas Tech at the present 
time 

"In the future, it is not my aim to revolu
tionize Texas Tech-instead, I will analyze." 

• Or. Goodwin said that he would conduct a 
self-evaluation study that would begin in Dallas 
this month at a meeting between college officials 
and the staff of the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, an accrediting 
agency. 

When asked about Tech's amazing growth 
over the past years, Goodwin smiled. 

"I think a lot of it is brought about by stu
dents who go back home after attending Tech 
and spread the word about how fine a school it 
really is. This helps Tech grow in popularity and 
prestige." 

Or. Goodwin told the story of one girl from 
Houston who came to Tech because she was 
simply tired of going steady-it seems- that she 
had heard that there were three boys to every 
girl at Texas Tech. 

Dr. Goodwin does not intend to move into the 
President's home at Texas Tech. 

"My wife and I have been living in our home 
since 1941 and we plan to remain there.'' 

Planned To Be Lawyer 
Did Dr. Goodwin plan to become a college 

administrator when he was in college? 
"No, I actually wanted to become a lawyer

like most students I just took courses and grad
ually drifted into the teaching field. My first 
teaching job was in Grand Rapids, Michigan
Chemistry." 

For relaxation Dr. Goodwin raises prize-win
ning flowers in his garden. 

"I play my golf in my back yard." 
The Tech President explained that since he 

had become President he hadn't had a lot ot 
time lo work with his flowers. 

"I intend to take some time however and work 
with them: the gardening sure affords me some 
good exercise." 

Dr. Goodwin bas been on the Tech faculty 
since 1930 when he was named head or the 
chemistry department. He was dean of the Grad
uate School from 1938 to 1945 and in 1945 he 
was made dean of Arts and Sciences. 

A native of Brownwood, he attended high 
school there where he parlicipated in football, 
basketball and track. He received his B.A. de
gree from Howard Payne College in 1917 and 
his M.A. degree from the University of Texas in 
1923. He earned his Ph.D. from Harvard in 1928. 

NEW TEXAS TECH PRESIDENT 
... Dr. R. C. Goodwin-the head man 

From the President 
To all students, both new ancl those returning, a sincere welcome. 

You are coming to a campus where everything is growing. The stu
dent body is larger than ever be.fore. The physical facilities are being 
enlarged-some seven buildings now being under construction. The 
stadiwn has been enlarged and this will be the first year of competi
tion in Southwest Conference football . Everything is growing, in
cluding the flowers on the campus, and the spirit of progress is in the 
air. 

But growth has two aspects-quantity and quality. We would in
vite you to join with the faculty and staff of the College to make this 
not only the biggest but the best year that Tech has ever had. To 
secure this, we must continue to maintain our high morale. Without 
morale on the part of both students and faculty, there can be no ex
cellence. 

May I wish for each and all of you a year of satis[action and 
achievement. 

R. C. GOODWIN 
President 

BUYING SCHOOL TRIP TICKETS 

•.. from Lee Pfluger, publicity chairman for the trip, are left to 
right, Kristi Martin, sophomore from Houston; Judy Wells, sopho
more from Pampa; ond Kay Fenelon, freshman from Baytown. 
Pfluger is a sophomore from Eden . The sign in the background was 
erected by Alpha Phi Omega, service fraternity. 

The lines began forming Wednesday morning 
and Texas Tech's thirty-sixth .)'ear moved un
derway. 

The vanguard of 9,000 e'.\.-pected students be
gan swarming into campus residence halls Sun
day, with about 2,500 freshmen converging on 
the Ad.ministration Bldg. green Monday morning 
to begin orientation sessions. 

An annual tradition, the Freshman Com·oca· 
tion, captured the attention of most of the 
green-topped fish Wednesday night, as campus 
personalities welcomed the new students to 
Tech. 

The 9,000 enrollment e.xpected for the fall 
session would be the lar&est in Tech's history. 
[f reached, the mark would probably retain 
for Tech the position of second largest state
supported institution of higher learning. 

Thursday city churches will present their an
nual All-Church Night entertainment and ser
vices., Noon Saturday will mark the end of reg
ular registration, with classes to begin Monday 

Saturday night the Red Raiders kick oU the 
first official year for Texas Tech in the South
west Athletic Con!erence with the grid battle 
with the West Texas State Buffaloes in the re
furbished Jones Stadium. 

For Lon~hom Game 

Sales Begin 
For 
To 

Tickets 
Austin 

Plans for Texas Tee.h's traditional out-of-town 
trip - the only such trip among Southwest 
Conference schools - are moving into the final 
stages this week. 

Twelve buses are presently scheduled to ca1T)' 

as many as 350 students to Austin October 1 for 
the Red Raider-Texas Longhorn football game. 

With a September 22 deadline on ticket sales 
staring them in the faces, Student Council 
members received a briefing Tuesday morning 
on details of the trip. Council members will be 
wearing trip tags and selling tickets during the 
next eight days. 

Each bus will carry 38 to 41 passengers and 
students will be assured of having a seat both 
ways. Tickets for bus and game are $14.50. 

Students going on the trip will not be excused 
from classes on October 1. 

A booth for tickets began operation in the 
Tech Union this week and will continue until 
the September 22 deadline. 

Present plans for the bus trip call for four 
buses to be used by the TeC.h Band, two buses 
by the Saddle Tramps and six buses by students. 

The buses will leave Tech at 6 :30 a.m. Octo
ber 1. Lunch will be in Brownwood at about 
11 :45 a.m., with the buses to leave there about 
12 :45 and arrive in Austin about 4. 

A police escort will be provided the caravan 
into Austin to the Stephen F. Austin Hotel on 
Congress. A pep rally will take place there im
mediately after arrival, with the hotel's balcony 
reserved for use in the rally. 

The Driscoll Hotel. near the Austin Hotel, 
will be used as headquarters for the trip. Stu
dents will be on their own time from after the 
pep rally until the game itsell starts. 

The buses will be used to transport the stu
dents to and from the stadium. 

Arrangements for the trip are being handled 
by Pete Baker, and Larry C&mpbell, Student 
Assn. vice president and business manager. 

Student.s who buy the tickets for the trii;. 
must have their receipts when they pick up the 
trip packets the day buses leave. The packets 
will contain all the tickets for the trip and 
game. 
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Tech Social Sororities Pledge 297 

Lubbock: R<'b«Jila ~~II. Uam1hl : Va.I-

UoUJla.u; Katherin• N·1e Jackm1..1.1, Dal· ALPlll C'll1 0'CEG.~ 
th"•• GIKmer, Drowun•ld: C""rol Buber, 

PI BETA r m Ear'I, FL Wortll: DnllllYl' Gardner, Am.a· 

rlllo; Uary R-.mntw Mldland: C•I01lt1 

Hardy, Llb1ms; Ga.II 1Ienntpn, Mldl&nd: 
llulha Jaol..on, Ft. Worth Wyn!!lle 
John.on, Lubbock; Marianne ll•laer, Ja1.ld· 

Ba.ndra Marte Adam•, A.oln1rl)•; C'lll'OI 
AmlftWIDD, San Anplo: Karen BUl'l'tl, 
VU'uon; Ba.rltyn Ila.)·, Bl'own11·oad; June 

Bun1or, OIOD&; Cuol,yn Clll'll•Ult., How
ton: 8llAJI OOUell. Da.ltut W.O.ry 1111 .. n laud; Pot.r1ote O'Oa11u1r, 811.ton Roup, 
Orom, Dallu; Ann I:lenntaon, Llbt!r1Y; LA-: BobbY'tl Rlchardl. LulJboC'k; Roclllllll 
Ju.ue DIJllU'd, FL Wortb; Mary Ann Dry· llwme!I, Dalla.; lllU'J" Katbryn Tlmmll'\I, 

den, Bb.vman; NILDOY Dnr, Ill p 11.ai 8"-"l llunha.11: co.rol)'n \Vbuler, P'loydJ.do.. 

N&\10)' F\lmn, D-.111111; !al.IU')' Oarnll, Bou.- ALPIL\. Pm 
ton: oaUJ.erloe OordQll.. 1.1.adrlcl, EIP11.ln: Bets)' O..,..ll, Lubbock; Sal'll.b A- OU· 
Ilaual UaJ.e, Dallu: Susann B&11111y. Lub· ton, Au.tin: C"..an:ile Ann Bi.noon. 1'.. 
bollk; Llnda 8.arper, El Puo: Danu"' Worth; C~1mUI• Heft<'Y, BIS 8rrln1 Ra> .. 

Dtck•Y, cnU.e: Ca"'l KlrK. Kermit; Daro· Uoofl'tr. GraDd Pnurle; Julia Emll)' Payn•. 
thy L&nstord, liou.lan; Clarlle Marun. Liev.lland: Joe Auo Relnhnrl. Ilou•um, 
o..JIH; C&n:llyn M'w'J)by, Ilermlell:b : ll&t· llllen Cn1.bnn• Ruwlchel. Conulu; Caro· 

l!t\WUI Fii• •u Un. Kil.I.,. 111.&rll~u Jiu. , Qll!Dl.la R11y Ko!'P.I', Uou!Mon; llU)' 
\"oun.s B<'lh . Au sn .. 11. Jolen• Du•ll. &ll• Lft)r, Dallu, Llndll Lucu, Ko-- 1'1oll• Nem. Bo~; Su• Plll!t,.;m, Dallu; Jyn LM SJ'l&ltoN, Pnu:nonl; Ba.f'bU'll Aim 

Amarl\lo; Kay U.-nl. Wn:ln•; l:mnd" Cllmey: .Jo .JMn M.<'C'ook. Ll.Jbl>oolk, l11t.r·.,. Onildlen Pol.lard. Au•Un; BtllYfl Sklnn•r. Thorn••, Oil.II&•; Daml ThomNOn. Rieb· 

1..- Qunpbcoll. Do.nu; :t.lan Lou\H Child· Lou Mlllrr, ~ .. " An\i:mlo; L.ln<ht. Ka)' llollt- Corpu. Obrl•ll: Klu'ntil• SU'lckllUld, Din- nrd.un; C&rol:m Tldwt\I, Albu11u•rque, 

:-tM~·~~:~.J:~~~:,'"~·lrl~lub~:;.. =l!~IU~;.~~~~;:' ,~,:~··~::~u~:: ~:~,~::~Weill,~; M~ WUUamt, ~ ~:~,1::~-~~=.d·D~ .• :an.b, 
Wtn..t1, Dalla.., Pat ll..mUh•n. Cl~bume boek; Darb.ii..._ JMJ.1 ROiie, LubboClk; Ann• Pm l\IU D ELT.-\. D ELTA DELTA 

U:a .... nl Ann ll<' d. OM..lllllL C'\"Olhla Kmltir 8l<'hlboltnft, Bia: 8prlna; B•\·<'rlY JM .. Alewine. Ft. Worlb; BetUI Ander- J&11 lf&l'J1.lerlle A.nltlany. AbU111111: I.Jn· 
Dt111•U. nuu•to1•: ll11rv A.ltu BUI. Ft. Jean 8UJI. Kllaure; JUtb Slre.d.lnpr. B•ll· -.io, COfTIWI Chra.U; Bell)" Al ·lnlOo. Uoue- d1 Kay AnU.11.JOuJl\ Lubbocok; Bubant. 

W o.rt.b; Lurtuda UU11nl111ull. Dttll•I"': Cull't Lift Jan Thomu, TaJ1olt1tr,; Man-Ito. ton: Carolyn Baou., Ft. Worth; ~ BaJ.fan1. AbUent1 : &Uy Bartll'lt, Ennla: 

.Jan R.nld\t, Arllnl;lari: ~uret1a La\\- Tho.mf\,fOn, tl.tUl.llm1a_tt1r; Na.llQJ 1.lnrJe C'11rl11G11, Bl"lllilN; Utien CaWu_., IA\-.Uand; Nanay Barton. DaJW ; B&rbanl Krt.)I' Bl&cl;., 

n.o.~. V9"1ou; Ruin Fnui r 1..fbruao, DJ\l- \Yebb, Bou.tan; Suutra WbNler, Lubbotik. Woodl>"tl Dax... Ro1-,·we: MIU')· Lou Lubbock ; Jud)• Boney. Amarillo: CbrlnJue 

WHAT IS A BIBLE CHAIR??? * Bible Courses * Recrentional Facilicies 

* DJil)' Devotional (6:40 p.m.) * Christian Comp:mionship 

-OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT 
7:30 

Church of Christ Bible Chair 
2406 Broadwai• PO 5-8831 

Kay BmW'!l. Quan.ah, Sandra Diane a._.. 
ton. Sh"l"Ulan: J-..ry B:rnim. Amann.: 
CJu'il Clarke. FL Worth; II.Ary Batb o.., 
b&.nd.l. Tyltll'; 4un Douldu, Lubber II: ~ 
Elllott, TYier; Sharon K.a.y P'Jeld, Arnaro1D1 
llaJT Q11.1ktn, l\otl11 !!II, N lr!.: J"lll&DJe a ...., 
tan, Ro.W!!ll, N.M" ; '.lhla II. llsnde,._ 
ll&u A..n~lo; A.nu BrorrlOI', Au.tin; Daima 

Kt11•. Lubbock, U:ellndn. McBride, O..U..t 
Bh..&lon NUJellt. Jtl Paao; Donna "-It 
DrvwnwOOIJ; Rulb IU.s;, Lubboiek, , ..... 
Satiirrl. lilldland, ltar!ID Bb&ILut, Lubboalq 
SU• 8mllb, Lubbof.k: Sandra 91.Utatt. 
Amarlllo: Go Nun Ve.ndU'bUJ"I, P aJnlali 
C&rob'\& "'ood, DLIJu. 

D ELTA G~~ 
CnrolYn BuTtan, Rlcbanleo: Ge.I.I CaJd9. 

leuJ:'b., Lubbotk ; Jan• Ano Carlf,r. ~ 
bock. lillkel cuey, &>·town: Belly c~ 
l"llll, Waao: Jl.D Kum Danl411, Lubbaal:: 
AnUa Bu.u.nne DudJty, Dallu: 811.nda 
Emmott, Bella.Ir.: C'oo.ule Jo F\eldtr', c-. 
tu.; Kay Lynn Ban .. , FL WIJ!'t.b: PK 
Blukle, Lubbock: B•dlJ' Bortenallne, Ama
rmo; Su..i.n Jtontna, LllUfton, Colo..; 
KalhlMb Kelle,, GIU'i.and, Jarl Kui'.lall., 

nr:o.n . P o.ge s ... 

YOU ALL COME TO MONTEREY 

A special Invitation to come and shop 

In our new suburban store ..• and we 

would Ilka to coll your specia l attention 

to our Junior World and Gentry Shop • •• 

the Junior World features clever clothes 

especially designed for young misses 

while the Gentry Shop features clothes 

for the Continental Crowd. 

MONTEREY CENTER 

50TH ST. AND FLINT 



Council Plans Rally I 
Friday For Raiders 

Raider spirit will make its first 
appearance Friday night at the 
Saddle Tramp Circle when Tech
sans stage their pep rally for Sat
urday's West Texas State game. 

The student counci l sponsored 
rally will begin at 7:30. 

Tech's cheerleaders wil1 start 
the program by leading studenls 
in four yells. The Tech band will 
then play. 

The speaker for the rally will 
be Dewitt Weaver, Tech's head 
foot ball coach. 

Pi Beta Phi pledges wil1 wind 
up the program with a skit. 

A l l<'r the bonlire and rally, 
Tech's footba11 team wilJ have a 
Jight workout under the lights at 
the sladium. 

SAE's 
'Melon 

Offer 
Bust 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold 
a campus,1,.·ide watermelon bust 
and dance Saturday from 2 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. in the Adm.inistra tion 

Building parking lot, CJiff Thomp

son, SAE social chairman, an
nounced today. 

Music for the event will be pro

vided by the Four Teens. Fresh 

watermelon will be served free of 

charge. 
Thom pson said that a Water

m elon Queen will be selected from 

a group of girls representing 

Tech 's sororities. Each sorority 

will nominate two girls fTom their 

pledge classes to \·ie for the title. 

"Titis is our first year in the 
Conlerence; we''"'e brought back 
lots of new yells and hope the up
perC'las-.men take to them like 
the freshmen have," Bob Honts'", 
hearl cheerleader, said Wednesday. 

"I've never seen spirit any bet
ter," Honts said. 

"Spirit seems to be very high," 
Bobby Hutto, student council 
member and ex-cheerleader, re
ported, "Each dorm has been out 

nightly wi.th the freshmen teac. h-

1 

ing them their ye11s." 
The freshmen of the men's 

dorms will compete in yelJmg 
ability, Hutto said. 

Tech's cheerleaders this year 

nre Bob Honts, head cheerleader: I 
Shirley Stephens; Geor.ge Matson; 
Jim Isham; and Beth O'Quinn. 

The Saddle Tr-amps will provide 
the wood for the bonfire and the 
sound uuck for 1 he c::peaker 

Studen ts Can Get I 
L ~! .. !nl'!.~~k~~~Tibu-

1 tion began Tuesduy a nd will 

C'on ttnue 1m t ll noon Saturday in 

the Ret' hall. 

Students m ay pit'k up their 

L'l YE'n ta na from 8:30 a.rn. unt il 

11 :4.~ a . m . a nd from 1 p.m. un

til 4 :30 p.m. today a nd F r iday. 

Dis tribution Sa turday w ill be 

from 8:30 until noon. A fter Sn t 
u rday La Venta n as may be ob
ta ined in J ou rrutlis m 101. 

T o obta in another student 's 
L o. Ventana, one mus t have t h.nt 

.!. tudent's signed La Veotana r~

C'eipt. 

Member The Ao;;,.O<'iated Prei;;g 
M ember The Assoclnted CoUei:ia t e Press 

EDI TOR Ralph W. Carpenter 

MANAGING EDITOR Preston Maynard 

NEWS EDI TOR Carolyn Jenkins 

SOCIETY EDITOR Lynn Buckingham 

SPORTS EDITOR Billy Patton 

HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER Travis Harrell 

BUSINESS MANAGER Larry Bridges 
The Tol"l!'ador. oHlclal ~lu<lent newapaper or Telll:U Teehnotr.ileal Collece, Lubbock, 

T~. ta regularly publl1h'11 eao::b Tue.sdl\y, Tburatlay, and S11tUrday momlni; durlni; 

the two 1on11: term1, excepting holldayJ, by lludeuu or tbe College u a.n expn .. lon 

of campu1 11ew1 &ml .11tudent opln1011 only 
The Toreador 11 fln1ncfll by a 1tutlcnt aervtcee fet, a.dvertl1111g, a.nd 1ubscrlpUon1. 

1.etlt'1'11 to the editor and columnll n-prennt the \ ll'WI of their writer. and not necu

aarlly lhoee of the Tor<-&dOT. r,..tters mu•t be l"lftlled, but may be pubUBhed w1lb 

l.nltla.11 Jn JuiitU!able lm•tancu_-The \'lew1 ot the Toreador are In 110 way t.o be con· 

atrncled u ntcusorUy lho111 or the admlnlstntlon. 
Enttred .. 1eco111I cla11 ma.lll'T 1.t the Po1n Otllce lo Lubbock, Texa•, under the 

a.ct ot l.ta~h 3, 1879 
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WELCOME 
BACI( 

STUDENTS 
We Cordially Invite You To Drop 

In And Take Care Of Your 

Checking And Banking Interests 

With One Of Our Efficient 

Servants 

CITIZENS 
NATIONAL BANK 

OF LUBBOCK 

WELCOME TECHSAN 

TO 

LUBYS SUBURBAN CAFETERIA 

PRESENT THIS AD 

for a l 0 % Discount 
on evening meal any day 

Its Newly Remodeled Suburban 

Location Is Now Open For 

Your Dining Pleasure. 

Featuring a pleasant atmosphere with 

stereophonic music and refrigerated 

air conditioning. 
CONVENIENTLY LOATED AT 2410 BROADWAY 

" JUST ONE BLOCK FROM THE CAMPUS" 
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A Challenge 
To The Students 

FHOM THE STUDENT ASSOCI t\. TION 
'J'"""" TrC'h'11 11lurll'lnl govPrnm11"I h1 dr1IRni·1I for one mnjnr pur· 

pmu• In llf·llr•r M~·1-vr lho nrcrJM enrl ln!Mr11l1 o/ YOU, lh11 1lwlt•nt body, 

'I htrn Hrl' muny w11y11 In whlrh 1•0uthml KOVl'rnm11nl 111trmpl11 lo 

"''''"''' lhr 1l1ultml hrnJy, Thr 01lt'nl11llnn rwrlOfl In Whlrh fn•Mhm~n 11r 

nuw If lclni rmrl 111 om• wuy. Th(' al111lflnl lnAlll'onr1• plnn whlrh wi ll b• 
1111nllolilr 111 you cJ11rln.I! n•ul11tr11llnn ht unnlhM Tl11· 1turl.,nl 1·1111ni·1I 
i11 111p1111111urhuc lhl11 yr11r'11 Out of Town Trlr> lo Au111ln on Sq1I :IO. Snon 
flllo• 1lln1lfl wlll lw m111lf' In \11rlou11 1lwknl nrr.:111117.11llnn11 plucinR" r • 
qur I A rirorrh '" now undrrwu.v ''' 111•run• 1rVr'1'fll 11111 lorml ll(l4'1il1r11 
111 r111nr> 1in !hr f"llmpwt ond mhlrrMll lhr 1111d1•nl1. 1>1•flnllr worlc Ima 
bt'Pll ilnm• unrt will rontlnu" to be done lo lmpmw· 11nrlrnl 1•lerllomt. 

A~1iln lhl11 y1•11r lm1trurlor11 on thr rnm11u1t wlll b,• tiblr to "1wnl· 
urilo" lh1·m"r/\11•11 with lhf" ulrl of fhf' 1'rndwr I vul11111lon fn:"ml. SllJ· 
11 111 rnn Ionic rorwnrcl lo onnlhf"r vuruthm lhh1 •rirlng 11long with 
T1•r.JJ'1 ~prlnR" l•r11llYnl. Worlt hut1 11lr1111dy hr11un on rnrl0t11 fltLUlnnt. 
fllC'Ully r·ommltlf·1·11 lo J.dvc atudC'nl nrPdll fulr rf'pn·"rntollnn 'f'ht ..r 

t.11e J1111I n lrw ol lho hf"nr.Clll lo you from nn nrllvr luclc'"L ~OYl'rTI· 
mr>nl. 

1 lnWrVf"r, !hr hrll WIJy ror you fo bf"n('fll Ill lo l11kr p:1rt I( }'OU, 
.Juhn fl Sludt·nl, wllJ purllrlp11ll' In 1tudcml l'h•rllon11, llw 1t1chonl trip, 
111·p rnJllr nml Ow cullurul 1 1plrlluol unrl 11ot•l11J ue1lvltlo1 11pon1mrrfl by 
11turlrnl ~nv('lrnmont a-roup1t lh1m you will b1• thr onC' who proJJ11 mo.I 

11 tool< u lnn1t llm1· one! much hord wo1 It Jor TrxoK Trrh to rlnully 
n·ulll'n lh1 11f·1•nm of mrmbonlhlp In tlw ~outl1w1•at Alhlrtlc CnnfnrPnC'(' 
Thi"' 1 ... 0111' Jlr I full-llncllit't'd yr<ur ln llw ~WC' Thi• w1rurtun1 upon 
whh•ll WP un• lo lmlhJ u truly rnprl•1onH111vc• fonndnlion 111 t11ltln Jr.! 
Mhllflf' 1'\1•n 1l11y on our c11mpu1. II wr url' In c•onllnul' 1o hulltl UflOn 
llw l11ullllor111 nnrl 11plrll llml hm• i·nnblC'rl Tl'l'h lo rnm1• thl1 rur thr<n 
'"' 1n11111I ull wo1 It loMl'lhnr. Evoryonc'1 fin\ Joy111ty ilf'1 with lhr col-
111~0 unrl tn muldn~ ll 11tronJ(('I' nml b11lll'r. On1• w11y lo 110 1hl8 lo 
1 hrnuw:h ""' hwd1111lc 1upport by ull lndlvlduul111 In llwlr n•Apl•cllvc or 
j.!Unl111llnnN, Wt• tirl' only 011 1lron1t 01 th•• Wt•nlo•til link In our chuln 
of 01'M'inl111llom1 und octlvltlc111 

Siu h•nt l(O\.'f'rnmrnl d04•111n 1t nl\v11y1 mnltl' lhr rll(hl clrcl1lnn'4 or 
lhf' llf'll nnr11. Ami without llUlUIC 1lon11 n111I rrlll<'llmtl "om1 tlmrM nolh-
1111( wlll bo donr lo t'Onrrl thCHC' 11ltuntlom1. Thr 1mnll minority of 11tu· 
rlr11IM who \'Olcl>tl lhl"lr C'omplulnltt two ycun1 URn by mr.on1 of m11H1 
rlC1mon•lr11llnn11 rllrl nothlnW" !Jul c1Yt'rlo111lnjl hurm nrul clumug(• lo tlwm
•wlvr1 11 ml Trum1 T1•rh Thl1 111 nol I h1• wuy Io nccomplh1h unyl h.lng 
lwnrfh•h1L Timi 11 why It I" uhimlulf.'ly nPt('.11RI')' lnr 1111y 1luilrn l IA.'hn 
11 u11h11np)' or dl111nll fhYI lo ufr hl1 t'omplulnt wllh till' prop(•r ~oplc 
b.v nrnpl'r mr11111. Thf'I offlcl' of tlw Mlrnh1nt rouncll 111 ulwuy11 OfK•n to 
!tlud1•nt11 whn l111Vf' rom11lulnl1 or crltlC"l11rna lo mulw Furlhrr, Mlud,.nt 
rmmrll m1·,.lll11i{11 urr opon to nny lnl1•rrMlt d purly who mny rnrc lo 
n!l1111rl II nll bolli clown lo lhc olcl 1uylng tlml lht•rf' ht u right wuy 
OTill 11 wronll wuy to rlo l'Yl'rylltlng. 

Mnv wr ('nrn11rugr you, lh1• pu111, p1·c1ecnt nnrl lutur1· 11 111\t•nl w or 
Tfl'\RI Trrh lo lwlp ua In building u 1ohool of whld1 ,You wlll I.Jc prulJrl 
In lm u pud 

D~~ 
Bill Dean, Pre side nt 
~tudent Association 

Pete Baker , Vice President 
Student Association 

l!::::::f!:::::: 
~tudent A•soclation 

/~w.~ 
Larry Campbell, Business Mgr . 
Student Association 

Of Texas Tech 
FHOM TllE TOREADOR 

Thl1 roulrl tJr thr hr>ll ycor Jn !h(' hlAlory of T('xn11 Trrh. 
Why 11 lhl1 10? C:nrollmrnl It OJ'Wf'INJ lhl1 ILill lo lop thr 0,000 

mt1rk lnr lhf' rirsl time 0" TexBI TC'rh 1t:.irl1 II~ lhlrly·1ixlh }'('Or. An 
$H mlllhm hulldlnr. procT11m 11 now well uruJrrwn~·. lnrluflln~ a $2 mH· 
Jinn l.l11r1iry whld1 will probobly br the lt1ndmnrl< of the cumpu1 /or 
lhc nc I !JO y1•11r11 or m1H"(', Nutlon11 l ullrntlon will IJ•' locu etl on 
'ff''llll TN•h It' 11 d PL~rf•(' Of'Yf'r br•forc• C'Xpf'l·lrnced 8JI lhr ){('{j fiahJrrl 
'•nlrr llw SouthwrKI C'onfrrt·nre foolho ll w11r1. r:n1rnm·1• 1nlo the rrm
fNrnrr 1·111111 u lcmg orvJ bltt('r 1lrug5{lc for orC'rptoncr. into wllot 11 
pt•rhnp lhr ,:t·11J lr I fuotbull confnence Jn lhr ruillon. 

Thll yror b('..clnt Undrr the (•X pf'rf('MC'l'f! hemJ Of B Of•W pr~!dtlC'n( 
nr H. r <:110dwln. lir Ls n man who 11 rf'AJX'('lr•I by 1lutl1•nl1, fncully 
und otlmlni1lrnlor" 'fhl' Toreodor know1 !hot hr will ulwoy1 work In 
lh1• hr .. 1 lnll'l''t'll1.1 of lh" !ltudenl body ond Te'\n11 T!'C'h. Jlh1 lrnure DI 
nf·!lnR" pr1 llln1t proYC'd hill oblUty to deal with the problt·m.1 confront· 
inc o KJ'nwlnK Texru1 Tt"C'h. 

Thr Torrador hopn lo ploy o port Jn making lhl1 thP. gr('ol~t 
yf'ur In Tf'XUI Tech hl11tory, The r<.•pon"lhlllly of The Torcodor to !hr. 
rnmmunlt y of 'fr"-Ull TeC'h 11 the •ame DA tho! or n. profC'Hlonel ncwJ1-
~1f)f'r In 111 community. We hov(' onf' grrnl rt'fl(lOnslblllty TO 
PRINT 'fHR TRUTH. To do any !en 11 11 tllrl'C'I violollon or t hf! 
hlKIH'!tl fllondnrd1 of journullallc enrll'Rvor. Wr dQ not intrnd to be ;1 

trouhll•-moklnr pul.JJlcallon. Intcgrlly wJIJ be our motto o.nd we will 
11rlvr for huth. 

The Torl'11rlor pion~ lo coop('rotc wllh ALL recoanl1:NI oqronllD· 
llon1 on thr Trxn1 Trch compu1 lo the l'Xlf'nl we ron <lo 110 withi n t he 
'llunrlrmltot of good Jouf'11oll1m and phy1lcol llmltntlona ol the nrwA
pllplTI'. W1• wnnl !he 81LJdC'nla or Tt·xBI Tedi lo !1•cl Wl'IC'omr lo vl1i l 
nu1· 0Hk1•1 ony llmr ony hour. We won l thC" hc11d11 and mrm bN5 of 
nil oncnnl1111lom1. on C"ompus to gl'l to know the rdilo11ol 11tnrr or The 
Tor('ndor. Tiii' Torf'otlor will malntnln c lose contocl wllh 1hc a l udrnl 
nnd ullmlnlt11.1tlw Jrudt•r1 of Tc.x.01 T{'ch; whrn problcmll uriJl.e con-, 
crrnlng collr111• offnlr111, ThC" Tor<'odor e1lltor1 will makl' t·very cHorl 
lo M'C' llrnt tl11 • J·'ACT8 arc pre1t:ntl'll to our reorfon. 

Wr urgr lhe 1tuclenl body lo COOJ)('rotr with the> ~ludent lrod('f!I 
In C"Y<'I"}' \\.ny poHlblc. Wl• hope the 1lutlen11 will nudntuln the trudl
t lon11 tho! hnve made TrxH Tech o greot inalltutlon. Thia mran!I ol
lt>nclunrf' ot ull calh·r.:r function• 1uch 01 J>f'P rollll'I, athlrllc event'!, 
convocutlon und olhl'r cnmpus-wldt' mectlnr ontl presen101lon1. 

Thr Torrodor hope lhc !lludrnt body will enjoy lltlA reor to the 
rull('Ml; WC' nJ"'o hopt• lhnt !'uch l'njo)'mrnt "IJJ not be ot Lh(' r'pcmtc ot 
uh10Jnl11..: 11 KO..J(I l'dUt'111lon 

The• 1 lltonul alnlr or Th(lf Ton•ndnr Joln11i with thr C'xecull\r of 
rlrf'r,. of llw :StUlJcml A~tioclu llon In pledM;m~ our effort!'! to make Otla 
llw gr1·u(PHI Y•'OI" In tlw history or TC':-.OA Tt•ch. 

Muy l"UC'h of you join wllll us towurd thl1 rnd. 

Ralph w. Carpenter , Editor 
The Toreador 

~.?.'.~ 
The Toreador 

Carolyn J kin Editor 
'rhe Toreador 

~~ 
Billy Patton , Sports Editor 
The Tore'ldor 

~~~€_.,. 
Lynn Buckingham , Soci~J Edi tor 
·r11e Toreador 
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Raiders Battle 
Injury Puts J 

Gurley Out I 
r 

For Game 
Texas Tech opens the season 

Saturday against West Texas 
Sta te minus the !liervices of No. 1 
spli t bnck Dan Gurley, victim or 
an ankle injury in pre-season 
prac tice. 

Gurley, 170 lb. senior, will de
finitely miss the West Texas 
game, according to Coach Don 
Sparks. I3ake Turner, 170 lb. jun
ior, w ill s tep into the split back 
posi lion. Last season, Turner was 
Tech's leading pass receiver, lead
ing punter, leading punt returner, 
and tied with Gurley lor second 
place in scoring honors. 

Other than Gurley's injury, 
Coach Spark~ indicates the squad 
is in goo:l physical condition, with 
no other severe injuries. He added 
tha t, overall, the squad reported 
ror trammg in good shape, and has 
been improving nicely. 

• 

FRED W EAVER AND JERE DON MOHON-proboble storting guards 
for Tech's Saturday night duel with West Texas, talk over the situation. 
Both are seniors and two-year lettermen, and both enrolled with the 
first freshman class eligible to play Southwest Conference football. 

Buffaloes 
Old Rivalry Opens 

SWC Chase 
by BILLY P ATTON

T oreador S!1orts Editor 

Two of Texas football's arch Season play means the begin-
rivals collide in the season opener ning of Tech's first shot at the 
in Jones Stadium Saturday night Southwest Conference crown, 
when Texas Tech and West Texas after an interim period of fulfill
State meet for the kickoff of a ing schedule obligations after the 
season which marks a number of 1956 vote admitting the Raiders 
"fil·sts." to the race. Texas A&M will be 

Saturday's game christens the Tech's first conference foe, on 
newly enlarged Jones Stadium, Sept. 24. 

marks the beginning of Tech's Big E. J. Holub, All-American 
Southwest Conference competi- center, remains in the lineup for 
tion, opens Tech's first season Tech this year, and is almost a 
with a full-fledged All-American sure bet to duplicate his 1959 feat 
player, and will be the last time a of earning first-team slots on both 
3-year letterman goes into South- the NEA and Football Writers' 
west Conference play seeking his All-America squads. Ho)ub is a 
fourth varsity numeral . massive 6-4, 215 lb. senior, with 

In addition, it will be Tech's plenty of speed built into his solid 

first start against two former 
coaches at Tech, Joe Kerbel and 
Joe Moss. Kerbel is head· coach 

I at West Texas, with Moss as as

frame. 

Gurley's speed and defensive 
ability \\'i ll be missed in Satur
day's game, along with that much 
more depth at split back, but 
Turner is a speed merchant him
.seH. Fans remember several out
slanding performances hy Turner 
lru;t season that earned him the 
title of "Tech's most exciting 
player ." 

---------- - ------------., sistant. Both left Tech after the 

Holub's phenomenal successes 
in football have not changed his 
attitude toward the game, nor his 

There was no immediate indica
.f.ion of when Gurley will be back 
in the lineup. 

BAKE TURNER 
. . . fills Gnrley's slot 

WE NEED ... 
n. sports-minded girl to work 
In the Toreru.lor sports office, 
with filing and some corre 
•pondence. The pay is not 
\'ery good (none) , but the 
hotll"8 are very r easonable. 
(About three per w eek) In
quire nt Room 207, Journa
ll8In Bldg. 

••• and slow curves 

!la y Billy Patt tt on 

Here is the kick-off for what we hope is going to be a fine year of 
successful Raider athletics, and an equa11y successful year of giving 
our readers the best in sports news, plus a little chatter on the side. 

It's a big year, with the Raiders opening their first full-fledged 
Southwest Conference competition against Texas A&M Sept. 24 at 
College Station. 

In a way, that game wil l be the end of years of dreaming, but it 
will really be just the beginning. 

Some of the ol(:ler students and most of the citizens of Lubbock 
will remember the jubilant demonstrations on May 12, 1956, when 
word was flashed to Lubbock from Fayetteville, Ark., that Tech had 
been voted to membership in the conference. 

Jn an all-out display of spirit and support, almost the whole city 
... led by Tech students . . . turned out and celebrated with parades 
and demonstrations in the downtown st reets. 

That was the beginning. Golf, track, tennis, swimming and bas
ketball competition began the following year, but football had to 
wait until schedule commitments had been fulfilled. Until now, this 
1960 season. 

Nobody is quite sure how much new conference competition is go
ing to affect the brand of football that will be seen in the newly en
larged Jones Stadium. You can figure out a lot of football on paper, 
but there is no equivalent of desire that can be used in the formu1a, 
no mathematica l quantity that can be applied to spirit and mixed 
with a ll the other facts and figures. 

And the Big Red is not such a bad team on paper, even disr egard
ing those "magical' qualities. 

We have some predictions tn mind, but we are saving them for a 
day or two until we can evaluate those mathematical unknowns a 
lit tle better. We will predict a big year, win, lose or draw, and we 
also go right along with Coach DeWitt Weaver's usual comment on 
his 1960 ball club. 

"We'll be an interesting team to watch." 

Way, Way Out On A Limb ... 
It's a well known fact that everybody considers himself more or 

less an expert on football, and everybody has his own predictions 
about the games of the week. 

This year, your editor, Ra lph Carpenter, and yours t ruly, the sports 
editor, are entering into a friend ly bit of competition to see just who 
is the expert. Each week, we will pick the winners in the Southwest 
Conference contests and others across the na t ion and keep a running 
tally on our successes and failures. At the end of the season, we will 
tabulate our scores and laugh derisively at each other over the mis
takes we made. 

Here's how thin~ look to us this week: 

Texas A&M vs. LSU 
SMU vs. Missouri 
T CU vs. Kansas 
Arkansas vs. OkJahoma St. 
Texas vs. Nebraska 
Texas Tech vs. West Texas 
Hardin-Simmons U. vs. Cincinnati 
Houst on vs. Mississippi 
Georgia Tech vs. Kentucky 
College of Pacific vs. Washington 

Carpenter 
LSU 
SMU 
TCU 
Arkansas 
Texas 
Tech 
Cincinnati 
Mississippi 
Georgia Tech 
Washington 

Patton 
LSU 

Missouri 
Kansas 

Arkansas 
Texas 
Tech 

H-SU 
Mississippi 
Kentucky 

Washington 

1959 season to assume their new teammates' attitude toward him. 
duties. John Roberts, an ex-Tech Quarterback Glen Amerso n 
footballe(. is also on the staff. praises Holub highly. 

"Holub," says Amerson, "can al
ways get you the yard you need." 

As for Holub himself, he doesn't 
believe in resting after a big year 
like the one he had in 1959. 

Tech's Jones Stadium almost 
doubled in capacity with the en
largement program in progress 
since last season. Now seating 41,-
500, the stadium is one of the 
finest in the Southwest. The only 
concern is over the con di ti on of 
the turf, which still appears sparse 
in spots. 

"You've always got to look to 
the future," Holub said in a press 

------------ interview, "You can't live on last 

Students Sit 
In New SE 
Seat Sector 

Tech students will be able to 
sit in the entire southeast end of 
the enlarged Jones Stadiwn, Jim
my Wilson, business manager for 
Tech's athletic office, said Wed
nesday. 

Section 119, which is the sec
tion above the aisle with folding 
seats, is set aside as the card sec
tion. Starting just south of this 
section, with sections 20 and 120, 
is the student area. 

Students may use as much of 
this southeast corner of the stadi
um as they need, except when 
there are sellout crowds, Wilson 
said, Then they may have to 
crowd together. 

A ll students will enter through 
gate 4, located at the southeast 
corner of the stadium. 

Thjs year's night games will 
stert at 7:30 p.m. Gates will be 
opened at 6:15 p.m. All day games 
will begin at 2 p.m. 

In order to be admitted to Sat
urday night's game with West 
Texas State, students must pres
ent t heir official registration re
ceipt stamped "paid" by the cash
ier. For all other home games stu
dents will present their I. D. 
cards. 

Student companion tickets are 
a special service for married stu
dents or others who will want to 
come to the games with someone 
other than a Tech student. These 
tickets cost $15 and are good for 
all varsity games and one fresh
man game. This is almost a 50 per 
cent saving, according to Wilson. 
Students may buy t hese tickets 
at the athletic office by showing 
their registration receipts. 

year's action." 

Don Waygood, senior end from 
Sundown, marks the end of an era 
with this season. Waygood will 
probably be the last Southwest 
Conference player to win four 
varsity letters. 

It can't be done any more, with 
Conference regulations limiting a 
player to three varsity seasons, 
but Waygood earned a varsity let
ter in his freshman year at Tech, 
under Border Conference ruJes. 
Then after his sophomore year, 
Waygood left Tech for a two-year 
hitch in the Navy, returning last 
season to take over at split end. 

Waygood enters this season 
with 12 years of football exper
ience behind him. Beginning in the 
sixth grade, Waygood starred 
through high school, then came to 
Tech in 1955 to. start his college 
career. After two years of out
standing varsity ball, he played 
service ball with the Navy for two 
years before rejoining the Raiders. 

As for the all-around ball club 
this season, the Raiders will stick 
to their multiple offense, including 
mulliple wing, slot, single wing, 
double wing, and some split-T. 
The pro-type attack is flexible for 
either a running or passing game, 
each of which the Raiders plan to 
use freely. 

Glen Amerson, shoe-filler for 
graduated Ken Talkington, pro
vides the punch for a passing at
tack, backed by a sophomore 
standout, giant Johnny Lovelace. 
Lovelace is a 6-4, 212 pounder 
from Farwell who led the fresh
man team in passing, punting and 
total offense, and was second in 
total offense last year. Amerson 
led the varsity in total offense 
last year, and scored 12 points . 

Tech's quarterbacks worked 
under the guiding hand of pro -
star Bobby Layne last spring t o 
sharpen the passing game fox:, the 
upcoming season. Layne is an of(
season resident of Lubbock. 

-
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SAVE YOUR VOICE JACK. Ill DO THE TALKING 
Johnson ond Kennedy ot the Lubbock Airport rally. 

Hopefuls Receive 
Carpeted Welcome 
Jack Kennedy -:ind ~Ttdon 

Jc-IUlS()n ~ned the r<'d carpet
~--es of ~'\.&" ""lrome at the 
Lubbock ~funicipal AnVort Mon
day 
Stoppin~ for a 30-minute ralb 

enroute to Forl Worth from El 
Pa..--o. tlle Democralic pt'e'ident1al 
hoptful..;. "~ grttted by an est -
mated crowd of 10,0I including 
the Lubbock County Sherifls 
PO!-..""<i.e on hllf'Sl"b&ck 

we re to presen e our was ot 
life" 

Signs of Te.~s ror Kennedy 
X1\. on ::'\L\.On, Baptists tor Ken
n~. JF1{ and LBJ. and Get Pro
gre~' Back \'"ote fo1· Jack. waved 
as Senator Kenned,)· took the 
stand. 

.\ few 1one aspirants showed 
Republican colors b) cart·ying I"m 
..\-F\\.Jng to \'ote for l\'L'\.on ban-
ners. 

Each A1 rn ing tn his own plan~ K1..•nnNl,y asked for the help an,i 
the &nat1 •-s wt!'re aC"COmpanied 'oico?- ol the \\'~t Te,as people 
by Mrs. John'.'>on, )[n. Peter Law- and promiM->d Ola\ ··u we are 
ford. Sam R~ burn, Democratic elected "e will make I.hi~ coun
ronunitt~ 'iC't! chaim1an Mar- tn· mo\-e again. He pre' iously 
~· Price, attomey ~nera.l \\ ill had said that the Republican 
\\·il~. lieutenant go'emor Ben party \\as standing still. 
~» and n~c.rou.s other state In the crowd of <-Orne cheerer--:. 
and ~- offac1ah. j some merely interested spectators. 

A ~ entounge landed from a group of 50~ Young Democrat-" 
two airliM~ before Kenned) and t.'\.lended Uleir support for Ken
Johnson arri\ed nt about 12:30 nedy and Johnson. 

p.m. I Bobby Bro\\TI. membership 
_,~t a podium nanked by t11e chaimlan of the Young Demo

l.'ruted States and Te.\.& Dags and cre1 s, SB.Id that Tech studenL-. m
on a platf'om1 supported by bale$ terestl"'d in working for the Demo
()( h~· and cotton. Johnson said cm.tic par\l· could sign up in the 

··1 think our country is in trouble. ' ~~n ~:~~g d~~=::.ti~~~ 
He tben charged. ·we must !'.:l'OUP \\"ill be Tuesday night in the 

look to the Democratic part)· ifBallroom. 

GREETINGS 
Theo Bookstore, owned and opernted by Texas Technoloi.;ical College, has one pur

J'IOM." nnd thut 1s to sC'rve ~tudt'nls and faculty or U1e college. The Store cnnirs a 
"irle rnnge of mE'rchwidise nttdt>J and desired by student..s for any and o.l1 CO\ll"Ses 

otlrn!'<l b~ thl" iru;titullon. 
'N°{"W Textbooks are sold al publishers list price and used books at 2J per cent ofl 

lbt ftriC'e. ~ltlt:iit other men:-hnndbe is sold at prices rani,:ing from manufacturers Hsi 
lo._ .... much os 25 per cent below list. 

Thl" Book.,tore olso ~tocks a full and complete rnng:e o( general school supplies 
sf)E'<"iRlized equipment tor the \1lrious rourses. Drui: ~ undrie.s, Slationery a.nrl Coll~ 
Nm('lt1es. It also operates a Candy Bar and cold drmks dispen::;ed ln \ending ma-
dune' 

In addition to of1'c,..ing end ..,clliflR' articles of mrn:handi.se, the Bookstore renders 
\1u·inus .. er,icE's to J1e -.tudull bc,,rl) without cli tr .;e. 

CHECK CASHING 
P.<;>f'ono.l check.-. will l>f' ceshed in reasonnble amounls Your Studenl M<'n1tflco11on 

Card LS the Onl) 1denri.liC"Bllon M:"QUlred. and. all ch~·ks will be accept1.."<l at the Book
store Olriet" during regulnr businc1'S hours. 

WRAPPING FOR MAILING 
The Bookstore 're"alizcs that m• 11y students hme no meth•od of wrappin( and mail

ing pack-ngt's and we "iU furnbh ~1pe1 (aJ. )J\s. 1'1 llle )abe.Js, etc., ab.soluteJy free. 

GIFT WRAPPING 
Merchrmdise purc1msed from us will be gift wrapPf J et no chanz;e and th.is ~E'nice 

is m111ntained the ) ear round. 

REPAIR SERVICE 
H ~""OU have an old leak)· pen, defective pal't to a set of instruments or a "lide rule, 

\\e can return to the factor) !or replacement or repair The only charge is that made 
by the manufacturer 

SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE 
~ 

\\'e maintain a special catalog sen;ce for any kind or a book and ,·arious articles 
o{ merchandise not ordina1il)' stocked and can order such items as .desired. 

WHERE THE PROFITS GO 
The Collegt" Bookstore orii:-inat~od the Student Union Building Fund b)- contributing 

the sum of 150.000.00 from 1ls reser..-e fund in 1950. Shortly therealter the CoUe~ 
sold S250.000.00 in bonds and p1edged Booksto1--e profit., for the next ten yee.rs Irr pay 
o{( these bonds. Thus. the Booksiore. has contributed o sum or s..100.000.00 to t11e 
Student tln.ion Building. Then. too, The Bookstore will be invohed in the expansion 
of the Studenl Union Building and "ill contribute a substantial sum to i;ne )OU 
more nx>m for your pleasure and recl'eation. 

So remember_ when you buy ) our books and ~upplies from the BookSf'ore, ) ou a.re 
pro\ iding recrea.uon for ) ou~eH nnd 9,000 other Techsans. 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

Welcome Back Students 

* C.heding Accounts * Night Depository * Front Door Parking * Bank By Mail Service * Safe Depository * Drive In Banking Service 

Lubbock's Bank of Convenience invites 

ALL Tech students to do their Lubbock 

banking with us. Services offered are 

for your benefit and convenience are ... 

NATIONAL BANK 
• • ~ • • • • c ll ~ 

~ 
THIRTY-FOURTH AT AVENUE U - PHONE SH4-2363 

LU BB 0 C K'S C 0 NV E NIE NT BANK 
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Rush Week Ends For Sororities Frosh Begin 
For Council 

Race 
Spots 

(C'ontlnued from P oa:o 2) Lubbock: Suun Bcou. Dau.u SLf"I Stromberf:', Ht1bb1, N.Jl.; Kary Thomu-
Bell.am, Jiii Lolxlll, Ft. Worlh. Virginie. Tu.bba, Lubbooi:k; LuAn Wa~n. Ben&.Ln. eoo, D•llH; Pamela. White, RJdl!Ll'deon. 

Anoe llal'llh&I. Ten-.11, Anu Maat, Mid-

J11nd ; KeUnrJ& Wkbeh1 ltll'Danlel, ~ll&Jre 

Ju.JJ Vdt.1JU11e, Lubboc:k; Nomtt11. Mea" 
Lub~k, Jull..-.a Mott.ly, Cent.eT Point 
Sl•rdl:iny Ka.y Roblmn, Lubboclt; Mac 
Sian.dl'ft, L&me1a; Suu.11 San.om, Cle· 
lJume, Nanl'"y 8111ylon, LonJ:Vlew: Jan.Ice 
Bl&(lp. Ft Worth, ~i. Ann Taylor. Ca.I· 
"'8, J un Tolll., Amarillo; Belty 
Lut.obixk. 

GAJIOL'\ PITT BETA 

Tripp, 

S.odra. Ballflw, Bdownwood, Ann Brown, 
Lubbak Paula Brown/o~ FL Worth 
Llnrla Can"ltr, Bou11011; Jud1 Cla:vton, 
Ama.rlll•l; Gwen Comer. Bryan; Ca.role 
llllten D1tvl1, Dallu; Lou Davl1, Ft 
W0Jrlb.; Karl& Dlckam. Lubbock: Carole 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
lt&ren A.nda'90D, Ft. Worth; Bandy 

A.miter, 009 Pl&lnu, n1 ; Betti Bullock, 
Artesia, N.M..; Caroline C11.reon, Corpu1 
ChneU; Shelley Davi.I, Bhemum; Donna 
Delllnger, Conroe; Genu Dor.ey, Sau An· 

tonlo; Sandra Edwartll, Sweetwrittr: Jan 
Erwin, ~. N. K.: Donn.a. FltapatTICk, 
.Ama.rUJo; Wchele B. Gatney, RoW1l.Dn 
Nancy Gran, Lubbock; Diana Harbert, 
Dnm.u; Jud.1th Ann Bnwkl111, Kldl11nd: 
Bfl.ay Beltlecke, FL Forth; Linda Bill, 
Cleburne; Karylin JonH, Dalhart; Kathe
rine Joyce Lehman, Partain, N M..: Kalb
Tyn Leeman!, Garland; Cynthia Llndley. 
Amarillo; M.art;ie MoMr. DeKalb; Su1an 
O'Brien, Ft.. Worth; .Jean ~lr11ol, Dallu 
Kara Francu Plowman, Lubboc'k: CecHle 

P'UJIJ', Da.llu, Katherin• Gurl,Y. Ft. Roach, Amarillo; M.ellna. Bcoll, Dallu 

W..n.h: Mary Rita Bu111nnr. Abilene: 
Nan• y Jone.. Lubbock; Tlllle MclnlYT"' 
Hou. ton: Marjorie .Jan K111,r, Dallu 
~len l.lorp.n. Dalla.1: 8m1dl N'!Hn, Waco; 
.Hellnd.4 Pulab. Rane; Mary Ann Pratt, 
G1'ham: Judi Ridlen, Dallu; Elizabeth 
Aun Robln90n, Lubbock; Rollnde. Ru1L11el.I, 
Tf'mple ; Jane BeaWNI, LubbO<!k; Linda. 
Ko.y 11bnlth. Munday: Ltndo., Sta.rtonl. 
Rou•ton; Kann Bte~Hrt. Dallu; J.tzarla.n 
Th{lrnall. Hou.tan, Allee Uttf'rb1.ck, Ft. 
Worth: Carol Vaughn, DI.Hae; Lloda. Wal-
llOll, Ft Wnrlb 

ld&lou: Carolyn Ye\Verton, Lubbock 

KAPPA ALPHA TilETA 

S1uann11 Aldl!'f'lltln. Lubbock: Nonna 
B1IU•. Dlaunltt: Donna. BeJTler, Abllene: 
Jtaim1' Bibb. Wichita Fall1; Diana Booth, 
Dallu: IL&ry Kay Bulll\lT, Ft. Worth; Bet
aey C"\1rk. San Antonio: 141.llnda Crocker. 
BIC Spring: Jue Kar.:ant Feild, J4ar-
1b&J.I; Karan Flt:k,n.t. Rlcll~n; ),[ar

t.hi Alire Goodwtn. Lon"'1-·I-; Virginia 
Gralum. Graham; Charlotte Hackney, 
Lul~k: Kathy Hamm, Dallu; Nancy 

Handlo. Dalla.e: Sandra. Helm. Famey: 
Sue Ho•klo1, Lubtiock: .Jan JUltice, Lub
horll: Su1an KnlJ:ht. Denton; Suzanne 
llcCl.fty. Abllene: Lynn Kay, Wichita 
Jl'a\11; Nani::y MUler, Houllton; Ann Orrick, 
Wlt:hlta Fall•: Mary Kay Pearce, Lub
boc.k; 8bUTY ProCfeT, Wichita Fall1; Rob
b1f' Ramaey, Monaba.o1; Ma.rkay Reynold•. 

Planning Meet Set 
For Varsity Show 

All members of the Varsity 
Show Board will meet at 5 p.m. 
Friday in the Tech Union TV 
Lounge to organize committees 
and discuss plans for the show. 
The Varsity Show has been set 
for Dec. 8-9. 

Plans for this year's Varsity 
Show were begun last spring in 
meetings of the board. Numerous 
campus organizations will parti
cipate in the show, each handling 
various phases of the overall pro
duction effort. 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"Orders to Go" 
PO 2-9906 

1217-COLLEGE 

TECH 
ADS 

CALL PO 5-8541 

Ext. 23, 

TYPING and &<n!taria.1 8'.rvlcni d~ at 
~le raw. OaJJ SWB-8811, P03-3064, 
BW-.&en. Cal.De J:.s.eeuUve Typewriter. 

t:ri-t .. ct'd Sea.Inltrl!lil and flttf'r, f'or .. 
mall and Wecl.41DIJI a •Pff:lalty. SH4-Z61Z. 

APT FOR REJlri'T - Well ~ulpfH'd, CO.J' 
...,.l:fl ut fof' onf', ! b10,k• froin .-m
pq, Hwtm pool prlvU,see, !f19 !Ut -
8.H&-0014. 

Lind& Kaye B:mitb, Amarillo; Mary Adele 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Deana Kay BrolVD, Graham: Sharon 
Kl.l' Clark, Dauu: Katherin• s1mron A chance for participation in each of the 11 residence halls 
Fenelon, Bayt.own: Phyllla Gray, Bow1e; student government and class housing freshmen, 11 from the 
Su:r.anne Harris, Mlnera.1 Wel11; Kay acUvities awaits Tech freshmen in students living in Lubbock, and :::':!:':· ~;~=k~0!:~1 . .r::: !:::;: the Freshman Council-an organ- eight representatives-at-large. 

Pstrlcta Anne Bull, oa.11u; Linda Kar- izalion similar to high school stu- fo~t~~:"~re~~:=~te~o~~cilrw::~ 
:::':1;11,eo;;.: 11~~ :=~u::'\.:.:~~ dent councils. take out a petition in the Student 
Fl. Worth: Belly Elnora KcFUl"e'n, Cle- Any member of the current Council office by 5 p.m. today. 
hllrne:Carolyn McGff, Tyler; Kathie Kc- freshman class enrolled in at least Petitions must be returned to the 
w1111a.m1. Dellu; llartha France. Kor- 12 semester hours and who main- Council office before noon at 

==~• ~::~7·~;sd~ub::k; N~=~ ~~s t~utnl~:t ~;-~.;::~v~:!~ Sept. 21. 
P~I. B1JWwn; conn!• Ma.rte Redrl~d. cil. The elections will be held on 
Houaton; su.ean Reinicke, Bou1ton; san- Sept. 23 and Oct. 5. Election re· 
dra Bwlndt•. san AnJ:e\o; Con. Bue Ward. Thirty council positions are sults will not be posted until all 
Idalou: c~1yn Yelverton, Lubboek. open. -one representative from results are final 

STUDENTS I • 
Tech Checks from Lubbock National Bank are 

FREE to Tech students. Whether you're an en

tering freshman, or an old-timer at Tech, we 

welcome you to visit LNB, get acquainted, open 

your account and get free Tech Checks. Texas 

Tech is renowned for its spirit of friendliness. 

You'll find that the same spirit prevails at the 

beautiful new Lubbock National Bank. 

_J U-AVE.Q-il -

ilJlL 
~ 
~I 
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Dorm Off ice rs Fulfill 
Vital Role On Campus 

College Plans Changes 
In Parking Lots, Fees 

Techsans will see two major Students are being offered re-

~~n~:~r ~n the campus parking served parking spaces and park
ing fees are being sold on a nine-

Student government of each treasurer, 220: Dan Page, food president; Darlene Lemons, busl
resldence hall plays a vital part in service representative, 101. ness manager; Verna Ruth Liles, 

1he campus llCe of each student Sneed: Gordon Reeves Brown, ~~~isi;'~!e~~s:~~~ ~~~~f0e;: San
Council Aslis 
For_ Budgets 

month basis. 
Traffic security chief Bill Dan

iels said that 333 reserved park
ing spaces will be sold at the be
ginning or registration on a first 

resldlng In campus halls. Member- president, 309; Udo H. Specht, 
ship to the government is em- vice president, 352; Terry DeLa
bodied into two associations, Wo- Morinere, treasurer, 310. 
men's Residence Council and Men's No. 5: Bill Greaves, pres-
Men's Residence Council. ident, 202; James McClanahan, 

The officers of each association, vice president, 402; Don Heath. 
together with the elected gover- secretary, 235; Hugh Campbell, 
nors or representatives of each MRC representative, 234. 

Drane Hall: Anne Weaver, pres
ident; Chlois Cawley, vice presi
dent; Cindy Richards, AWC rep
resentative; Bettye Aston, chap
lain. 

Douk Holl: Sue Mims, presi
dent: Nancy Harmon, vice presi
dent; Joan Dorris. AWS repre
sentative. 

the serve basis. These spaces may be 
purchased only by off campus stu
dents, including off campus fresh
men. 

Presidents or sponsors or 
following organizations need to 
contact Larry Campbell, student 
council business manager, as soon 
as possible concerning allocation 
budget requests: Engineers So
ciety, Engineers Show, AIEE
IRE, ASME, Geology Club, Home 
Economics Open House, Rodeo 
Association, Crops Judging Team, 

Wing, comprJse the Execulive l\len's No. 6: To be elected in Knapp Hull: Kay Kagay, presi
dent; Anne Mason, vice presi
dent; Kay Fulgham, AWS repre
sentative. 

Council of each hall. The Men's the fall. 
Residence Hall officers and their l\len's No. 7: Mike Turner, pres-

Dairy Products Team, AH 
Judging Team Forensic Club, 
Dramatics Club, KITC Radio, 
Sigma Tau Delta, Campus Reli
gious Council, Delta Sigma Pi, 
Saddle Tramps, Tech Pre-Law 
Club, and Tech Symphony Orch
estra. 

mom nwnbers for 1960-'61 are: idenl, 323; Jimmy Brewer, vice Horn Hull: Evie Williams, pres
ident; Diann Davis, vice presi
dent; Glenda Johnson, AWS rep
resentative. 

Bledsoe: Charla, Aycock, pres- i.:~=~~~:~a~~;~/~{ark Taylor, sec

ident, 224; Robert Sandidge, vice l\ten's No. S: Neal Webster, 
president, 336; Bobby Grant, sec- president, 323; Gary Powers, vice 
retary, 129; George Matson, food president, 323; David Youngblood, 
eervlce represerltative, 349; Leslie secretary, 345; John Stone, treas
Thompson, MRC representative, urer, 316; Kenneth Caspari, MRC 
334; Charles Crocker, treasurer, representative, 351. 

\Veek" HnlJ: Ann Montgomery, 
president; Janet Johnson, vice 
president, Celeste Ullrich, A WS 
representative. 

These oHicers lead their groups 
to success in the various programs 
planned regularly throughout the 

All other organizations which 
are interested in requesting allo
ca tlons should also c o n t a c t 
Campbell in the Student Council 
office. 

336. The 1960-'61 Women's Resi-
Gordon: Robert O'Neal, presi- dence Hall officers are: 

dent, 214; James Lobb, secretary- Caso. Llndn: Darleen Heitkamp, year. 

Whatever Hour game mat! be .•• 

pla!:J it in fashion ·~ 

Yot1r iJea of stren14or11 activity may he a 
chess match. No matier. Spot·tsme11 and 
spectators alike e11ioy ot1r leisure apparel. 
Tirey play the tame accordint to all the r1'le1 
of ge11tlema11/y proc6dr1re, e~:liibitint you at 
31ow· most color/11.I. Co11sider this your ticket 

0

0/ ad~~o '"" col/cctio11~ 

Sport Coot - - - ----- 34.50 
Sport Shirts _ _ 4.95 
Jackets 8. 95 
Cor Coots _ 17. 95 
Pull Over Sweater ------ 8 95 
Cardigan Sweater 12.95 
Dress Pants ____ 9.95 

A fee of $30 will be charged for 
both the fall and spring semesters 
parking in the reserved lot. Other 
fees will be $10 for the same per
iod and $6 for of! campus fresh
men. 

Daniels e.xplained that by pay
ing parking fees for the nine 
month period. the student would 
not ha\'e to buy new pernuts for 
the spring semester Refunds will 
be given students who attend only 
one semester. 

If a student recei\'eS three vio
lation tickets his driving and park
ing privileges will be re\•oked for 
a minimum of four school months. 

Bill and Jean Neel * 2420 Broadway 
Come in and open a 
Special Texas Tech Budget Account 
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UNION OFFERS SPAN OF ACTIVITIES 
As some 9 ,000 Techs ans start 

another college year at Texas 
Tech this week and campus acti
vities move underway, among 
the programs competing for 
students' time andenergies will 
be the span of activities offered 
by the Tech Union. 

starting off the 1960-61 year 
for the Union will be ajamses
sion with the Four Teens, pop
ular local singing group, at 4 
p.m. Friday In the snack bar 
area. 

On Monday sign-ups begin for 
the Union committees, which 
are open to any students inter
ested in working with the pro
grams offered by the Union. The 
committees are the major part 
of the Program Council, the 
student group which directs the 
activities portion of the Union. 

Among the committees are 
three dance com.mittees--for 
Friday Night Dance, record 
dances and western dances -
and two decoration committees, 
one for dances and one for the 
building Itself. 

A.n international interests 
committee works on projects 
such as political speakers and 
travel programs, while a spec
ial events group pl ans larger 
campus-wide events which the 
Union sponsors. 

An arts and entertainment 
committee is concerned with 
the record lending library, jam 
sessions, exhibits and the inter
collegiate talent contests of
fered by the Union. 

Bridge Instruction and tour
naments, as well as events 
such as the Frantic Fun Fair, 
are handled by the games and 
tournaments committee. A 
movies committee is respon
sible for scheduling the weekly 
movies presented ln the ball-

room. 
A hospitality group concerns 

itself with freshman orienta
tion, greeting visitors, a yearly 
style show and awards banquet. 

students who sign up next 
week for a committee will be 
interviewed later and assigned 
to work with a particular com
mittee In line with their In· 
terests. 

Union activities will continue 
In September with square 
dances each Thursday, with the 
first set for 7-8 :30 p.m., Sept. 
22, In the Rec Hall. 

On Sept. 23 a •Twelfth Man 
Dance• will be featured In the 
ballroom from 8:30 to 11 :30 
p.m. The first western dance 
offered by the Union this fall 
will be In October. 

Movies will begin on Sept. 
25-26 with "Say One For Me. • 
Regular t i mes for movies , 
which are free to students and 
shown in the ballroom, are 
each Sunday afternoon and Mon
day evenings. 

One of the Union's special 
events for the year will be a 
program featuring the Brothers 
Four, a singing group who re
corded the popular "Green
fie lds• album, in the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium on Sept. 
30. Admission to the event will 
be $1 per student. 

The Brothers Four began 
singing about a year ago while 
students at the University of 
Washington and have since be
came popular with young music 
lovers, appearing on national 
television and recording with 
Columbia Records. 

Another major event for the 
Union will be a concert by Car
los Montoya, a noted Spanish 
flamenco guitarist, on Dec. 1 
in the ballroom. With admission 

free to students, the program 
will feature Montoya with the 
Spanish flamenco music which 
originated with the gypsies of 
Spain. 

Montoya, born ln Madrid, is 
the only flamenco artist in the 
world who performs the music 
on the concert stage ln solo 
recital. 

Another guitarist program 
will present the folk singer 
who performed at Tech in the 
summer of 1959 , William Clau
son, later this year. 

Also tentatively planned for 
the spring semester is a large 
jazz program of some type, al
though arrangements are not 
yet definite. 

A major part of the fall acti
vities on campus is the Fine 
Arts Festival, which the Union 
aids in coordinating. Planned 
for the week of Nov. 13-20, 
the festival includes an opera 
theater, a concert by the Tech 
Choral Symphony and a drama
tic production by the Tech 
speech department, in addition 
to displays and exhibits. 

The Homecoming Dance this 
year will feature dance music 
by the Kai Winding sextet. Les 
Elgart, formerly scheduled as 
the band, cancelled recenUy. 

Heading the Program Council 
this year are six officers, in
cluding Dan Webster, senior 
from Dallas, president; Pat 
Porter, senior from Dallas, 
vice president; Anne McE!hen
ey, senior from Dallas, secre
tary; Mary Ann West, senior 
from Lubbock, treasurer; Don 
Roper, junior from Lubbock, 
personnel director; and Tony 
Whittington, sophomore from 
Amarillo , publicity director. 

Miss Jane Gentry ls Union 
program director, with respon-

slblllty for directing the total Program Council activities. 

THE BROTHERS FOUR, RECORDERS OF "GREENFIELDS,• 
Wll.,L APPEAR HERE 

. . . popular college group plans performance Sept. 30 

THE BOOK S STATIONER CENTER 

HAS 

COMPLETELY REMODLED 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Complete line of TEXTBOOKS 
• ARTIST SUPPLIES 

• ENGINEER SUPPLIES 

• COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 

• STUFFED ANIMALS FOR ALL SORORITIES 

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 
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NOW ...... p~zPLL 

who Bank at the FIRST ... 

Recognizing the important role of Texas Tech 

in the community, the First National has printed spe

cial checks for all Tech students, freshmen and sen-

iors alike. If you're a Tech student and opening a 

new account, renewing an old one, or you now have 

an active account, you will receive, without charge, 

special "T ech-Checb" printed with the school in-

signia, as well as your name, and Tech address. 

Through the years, thousands of Tech students 

have accepted the invitation to make the First 

National their bank away from home •.. by using 

the First lobby as their downtown meeting place, 

and taking advantage of the many modern banking 

facilities and services of the First National. 

Lubbock's Oldest & Largest Bank 

Friendly • Progressive • Convenient 

--
--

.. 
~ 
J 
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-----COMEDY HITS ALSO PLANNED-----

BERMAN, IHIRING TOP FALL SHOWS 
The stage of Lubbock's Muni

cipal Auditorium will glitter 
with the talent of some of show 
biz' top personalities this year. 

Fred Warlng,shelley Berman, 
Elsa Lan.chester and Joan Ben
nett are among the stars en
gaged presenUy by Civic Lub
bock to perform at the Audi
torium during the fall. 

On Oct. 27 Elsa Lanchester 
will portray her typical role 
which ranges during the even
ing's entertainment over clown, 
m1m.lc, dancer, pantomimist, 
singer, satirist and vaudevil
lian. Musical director for the 
performance here will be Ray 
Henderson. 

Called America's most uni
que comic to appear on the 
American entertainment scene 
in a decade, Shelley Berman 
will present a two-hour show 
on Nov. 15 at the Auditorium. 

Famed for his ability to take 
simple, everyday happenings 
and turn them into an evening's 
entertainment, Berman has be
come a favorite of collegians for 
his recordings of his nightclub 
acts. 

The performances by Berman 
and Miss Lanchester will be 
their only appearances in West 
Texas this year. 

The production "Stereo Fest
ival• will be presented by Fred 
Waring and his company of 
singers and musicians on Nov. 
7. 

Waring has appeared twice 
before in the Auditorium, the 
last time in November, 1957. 

The "Stereo Festival" carries 
with it an all-new-multi-chan
nel high fidelity stereo sound 

Welcome 

POPULAR 
BOATNECK 
PULLOVER 

BY 

TOWNE AND KING 

Recognized as a loungy, versatile 
all purpose sweater. 
Nine color favorites 

in 100% Virgin Wool. 
Sizes: 36 - 46 

"Noth.ina Mea.1m.ru uv to Wool" 

12.95 

~ 
2431 - 34th Street 

system which is said to sur
round the audience with sound 
as if the audience were on the 
stage Itself. 

Special sections for students 
attending the program have been 
set aside at reduced rates. 

Civic Lubbock has said that 
requests for repeat perform
ances of the Wari.Dg company 
were responsible for the reb.Jrn 
due to the popularity of his pre
vious appearances here. 

Two comedy productions have 
also been scheduled by Civic 
Lubbock for this year, Including 
the road company of "Fiorello!• 
and the production of "'The Plea
sure of His Company. " 

Samuel Taylor's comedy, 
"The Pleasure of His Company• 
will star Joan Bennett in the 
leading role and will appear in 
a one night performance at the 

Auditorium on Dec. 3. 
Donald Cook, a versatile 

Broadway actor, will co-star 
with Miss Bennett. The produc
tion marks the sixth Ume that 
these two stars have been 
teamed for a stage production. 

The play offers a glimpse into 
the lives of fashionable Nob Hill 
families in San Francisco. It 
tells of an artful tug-of-war 
between a once-married coup
le reunited, after fifteen years, 
on the eve of their daughter's 
wedding. 

Miss Bennett will be remem
bered for her more than 70 
movie roles, and in the last 
few years, she has appeared in 
the stage productions of •Bell, 
Book and Candle," "'Janus," 
"Kind Sir," "Once More With 
Feeling,• "AnniversaryWaltz,• 
and the musical, "Best Foot 

Forward." 
Walter Winchell termed the 

show New York' s number one 
comedy hit during Its 57 weeks 
on Broadway prior to its present 
cross-country tour. 

Ticket prices have not yet 
been announced for the produc
tions. Season tickets for Civic 

Lubbock will go on sale In 
October. 

TECH-ADS 
poS-8541 
EXT.- 423 

SPECIALTY SHOP 

Phone SH4-1041 

5-15 
8-20 

12 1/2-22 1/2 
Ave. X & 33rd 

Lubbock, Texas 

it's tltc FIRST SIGN of FALL 

Vests 
REVERSIBLE 

$10.95 

ALL WOOL 
$12.95 

Swe-aters S 1-ac ks 
ALL WOOL 

$11.95 - $25.00 

MO' ~o""' '™' ocomu" .1~ 
WOOL & DACRON 

WASH &WEAR 
ALL NEW COLORS 
$8.95 - $ $12.95 

INDIANA GARDENS - SW5-2450 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 

Invites You To Attend 

' ' ALL-CHURCH NIGHT" 
THEME: 

FEATURING: 

BUS SCHEDULE: 

"Music Arourd The World" 

Calypso players from Colombia, 

Bongo players from Nigeria, 

Singing Sisters from Japan, 

And several more international acts 

7:05 P.M. 7:10 P.M. 7:15 P.M. 7:20 P.M. 

Sneed Horn Knapp Mens 5 

Bledsoe Drane Mens 6 

Gordon Weeks Mens 7 
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ROTC Programs Put Stress 
On More Academic Courses 

requirements toward a reserve 
commJssion. 

"The new program will be 
especially helpful to engineer
ing students who have large 
course-loads yet want to earn 
an Air Force commJssion while 
at Tech,• he added. 

CHICKEN VILLAGE 
The Army and Air Force 

ROTC programs at Texas Tech 
are engaged ln change-overs to 
re v 1 a e d curriculums as the 
1960-61 school year begins. 

A new Army ROTC program
-which includes more academic 
work and less drill -- goes into 
effect In September, Col. James 
B. Carvey, professor of mili
tary science, has announced. 

For freshmen enrolling in 
military science, there will be 
30 fewe r classroom hours in 
military subjects. These may 
be made up by subsUtutlng an 
academic course in any of four 
general areas , Carvey said. 

The academic courses, in 
which a cadet may enroll and 
receive milltary science credit, 
must be ln the general areas of 
effective communications, sci
ence comprehension, general 
psychology or political develop
ment and institutions. 

There has also been a de
crease of military science 
classroom hours ln the junior 
and senior level Army ROTC 
courses. Ninety hours (45-hours 
ea.ch academic year) may be 
substituted with courses from 
the same general academic 
areas. 

Some of the military class
room Ume has been gained by 
cutting drill from two hours to 
one hour each week. 

Freshmen will meet military 

For Your Dancing 
Pleasure, Follow 

BOB LAMONT 
"Formerly With 
Xavier Cugat• 

science classes one hour a week 
plus a drill period. All other 
Army ROTC students will meet 
two military science classes a 
week plus a drill period. 

More course work in math, 
languages . social and natural 
sciences and less in military 
subjects has been scheduled in 
the new Air Force ROTC pro
gram at Tech. 

Lt. Col. George R. Hull, Tech 
professor of air science, said 
the new program enables AF
ROTC cadets to use the same 
courses to satisfy both aca
demic degree and air science 

/ 
~ 0 

~ "' . 
" . r 

~ # 

Specifically, six semester 
hours of college math, or phy
sical and natural sciences, for
eign language or government 
courses wU1 be subsUtuted for 
six air science subjects during 
the cadetts freshman and sopho
more years. 

New freshman cadets wU1 
only take two hours of dI1ll a 
week and an academic course 
in one of the specWed areas 
during the first semester. The 
second semester, they will at
tend air science lectures and a 
drill period. 

FOR EXPERT 

SERVICE ANO 

FINE FOODS STOP AT . .. 

... BRUCE'SinSlninn 
ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY 

1318 19th Street P05-7316 

WELCOMES YOU BACK AND WELCOMES YOU OUT 

TO EAT WITH US. 

*STEAKS 

*CHICKEN 

Lubbock's Newest 

Super Market Of 

Shoes - 2 pairs $5.00 

3 

0 

2 

9 

3 

4 

TH 

*MEXICAN FOODS 

*BAR-B-QUE 

SAVE· 

30% 

to 

60% 

3 

°' z 
9 

3 ., 
TH 

BUY-RITE SELF SERVICE SHOES 

3028 34th St. Open 9:00 Ul 9:00 

10 ,000 pairs on display SUndays 1 :00 Ul 6 :00 

WHY YOU SAVE 

*Self Service *Low ove rhead 

*No Fancy Fixtures *Value Buying 

•Cash and Carry *Minimum of Advertlsln_g 

Pardon Me ...... Hove We Met? 
I'm Chester 

J951 Grad 

l ~ 
\ 

'I'm Clyde 

1951 Grad 

Aua..nu.e 

IE.CH 
Wll.ll. k~ 
Ho...ll 

I'm Dav& 

1955 Grad 

WE'VE BEEN THROUGH TIUS COLLEGE ROUTINE ANO WE KNOW 
YOUR NEEDS . . . NO NEED TO RUN UP ANO DOWN THE AlSLES 

HUNTING BOOKS ••• LET OUR SALES
MEN SA VE YOU THE BOTHER. YOUR 

CHECKS CAN BE CASHED ANO 
YOUR SLIME CAPS CAN 

BE LETTERED WHEN 
YOU PICK UP YOUR 

FREE SCHOOL 
CALENDAR 

AT THE 
VARSITY. 

Across 
from 

Weaks 
Hall 

VARSITY 
BOOl(STORE 
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Board Names GoodwinPrexy 
By PRESTON MAYNARD 

Toreador Managing Editor 

In what ls traditionally one of 
the most important meetings of 
the year concerning college af
fairs, the Texas Tech Boa.rd of 
Directors In Its August 20 ses
sion named Dr. Robert Cabalrl.ss 
Goodwin permanent president 
of Texas Tech. 

The action came following an 
executive session of the Board, 
with Manuel DeBusk of Dallas 
moving that Dr. Goodwin be ap
pointed full president. Dr. 
Goodwin has served as acting 
president since the resignation 
of Dr. E . N. Jones effective 
Sept. 1, 1959. 

The Directors took two other 
actions of major importance 1n 
college affairs: okayed a base 
contract of $708 ,686 to V &. M 
Construction Co. o!Lubbockfor 
the Tech Union expansion and 
approved sale of $300 ,000 In 
revenue bonds to aid ln paying 
for the improvements to Jones 
Stadium. 

Authorization was also given 
to architects for work to begin 
on preliminary plans and speci
fications for a half million dol
lar addition to the Science 
Building, expected to be com
pleted In the fall of 1962, ac
cording to present plans. 

Concerning the Tech Union 
expansion. the Boardokayedthe 
use of $910 ,000 In bonds from 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency of the federal govern
ment to cover the construction 
costs. 

The Boardalsoheardareport 
on the status of the athletic 
budget, witholllclals expressing 
opt1.mism that the budget would 
be in the black this year. 

Discussion in the Board meet
ing also concerned the possible 
use of a student fee concerning 
the stadium. However, the dis
cussion was limited to a theo
retical use of such a fee and not 
to any proposal for specific use 
of the fee. No action was taken 
concerning it. 

Director J. Evetts Haley of 
Canyon expressed strong op
position to any possible use of 
the fee. 

(High-level college olllclals 
told The Toreador last week 
that any possibility of use of 
the fee, in their opinion, is 
extremely •remote.• Use of the 

1.-ICIHHI 
12a6" -$1 .ll 
141l2-'"- 3.60 

f.SQUHU 
I Y.z"-S.75 

T·SOUUU 
12"-1.10 
U " -1 .50 
11"-1.00 
24" -2.U 

If rovr dnl•r doe• "ot handl• qvalll}' 
folrgol• prod\IC11, coriloch 

THE fAJRGATE RULE CO. 
COLD SPllMG I, M. Y. 

fee, they said, would come only 
in a case where the college was 
In danger oldefaultlngthebond
ing agreements on the stadium, 
which they termed very unllke
ly.) 

Aleo concerning the stadium, 
Vice PresidentforDevelopment 
William Butterfield reported 
that as of Aug. 20 there were 
$103,073 In outstanding pledges 
on the seat options. He also said 
that $ 3 7. 4 0 0 In outstanding 
pledges were due Sept. 3. 

An Aug. 18 report on the fl-

nancial status of the stadium 
expansion was alsopresentedto 
the Directors. Basic estimated 
constructl.on cost of the stadium 
expansion was placed at 
$1, 783 ,288.07. Additional coats 
include: Architect's fees, 
$96,997 .29; relocation of end 
zone seats, $8,819.78; revision 
to fencing, $1 ,506.40; turf, 
$15, 0 0 0, and contingencies, 
(concessions, air conditioning 
for athletic offices and press 
box). $35 ,000. 

Total construction costs were 

e stlma' d at ,940,611 .54,wlth 
$1,628,678.60 paid as of Aug. 
18. Approximately $311,932.94 
In funds will be required for the 
final payments, due Sept. 10. 

The $300,000 In additional 
partty bonds voted for the sta
dium will be used for the final 
payments. The bonds will ma
ture In 1982, 1983 and 1984, 
with 4-3/ 4 per cent Interest 
annually. 

Concerning the expansion to 
the Tech Union, the base con
tract of $708,686 may be sub-

ject to alteratlona lorupgradlng 
the new addition's interior fin
ish and construction of a full 
basement under the ballroom 
portion of the addition. 

(Information from college of
ficials la that nothing definite Is 
yet known concerning whether 
the HH FA will approve the up
grading of Interior and base
ment. If so, the improvements 
will be added to the original 
contract in the form of change 
orders.) 

(See BOARD page 3) 

W~wv ~ECHSANS 

, .. -t/L~1~~4 1Hdl,~~~~~~~! 

fll~we:U~ ~"/Jlt ~µ-

M l1hlY 
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IMwUTtL··· 
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·~~ 
odd jackets 

Tradition at its fin. 
eat. Fauhlessly 
tailored. 

~ 
the suit 

Quality and dis tinc· 
tive styling in an 
handsome variety ol 
fine fabrics. 

from 49.50 

the vest 
Current revival in a 
ma2'nificent a rray of 
foulards, solids and 
reversibles 

from 6.95 

the sweater 
Tasteful woolens in 
•nusual knits. Many 
imported. 

from 12.95 

the 
car coat 

Fo r urba n o r 
5uburban wear. 
In manly fab
rics. 

from 12.95 

from 29.50 

the slacks 
T rim ly taper.ed i n 
the M r. Guy man· 
ner. Wide a rray or 
fabrics. 

froru 6.95 

the shirts 
For dress and fo r 
sport - the perfect 
companions. 

from 3 .95 

accessories 
Ties, socks and belts 
to add the finishi ng 
touch to discriminat
ing gentlemen. 

• 
~~ 
VARSITY SHO" 

COLL.EGE AVE . AT BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
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CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 

3-piece 
CORDUROY 

SUITS 
Styled os illustroted in norurol shoulde.. 

Fancy poisley lining, flop pocke1', plain front 
ponls with lope~ legs. Vest "'""""' lo 
colorful Flannel. Colon ore OLIVE ond AN
ffiOPE. 

$35.00 

S & Q Clothiers 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

11 12 Bro.dway 

Goodwin Tells Faculty, Staff 
Of Progrrun For Year Ahead 

taloty o! an unlliled oWce would tunotlon here. He Bald thateaoh 
By BOB TAYLOR pervade tho campus, and thlsls one ahould be concerned with 

Nearly 400 me m be r a of no tlme for uncertainty. the total welfare and progress 
Teob's faculty greeted thelr •Therefore. I followed the old of the college as a whole a.od 
new president with a standing motto that It Is better to do not be bound by hie specialty. 
ovation when he was introduced something, even if lt ls wrong, As he closed, Dr. Goodwin 
to them ot tho firatraoulty meet- than to do nothing.• urged the fanulty to make this 
Ing of the year Frldoy, Sept. 9. Be emphasized that be will a yeBl' of progress In every re-

c. I. (stony ) Wall, chairman make few changes right away. spect and promised to provide 
of Tecb's Board of Directors, His only change so far, he said, the c-onditions where this pro-
preslded o..t th meeting and tn- was the decentrallza.Uon of du- gress w1l1 be possible. 
troduced Dr. R. C. Goodwtn,wbo ties and reeponslbilltles. Before Dr. Goodwin spoke, 
was named lo the presidency •1 did this because I did not Wall introduced those seated on 
Aug. 20 by the Boord. know bow to do all the things I the platform, who were Mar-

in bis introduction Wall as- was supposed to,• be comment- shall Pennlngton,vtcepresldent 
sured the fnoulty that Dr. Good- ed. andcomptroller:Jam.es G.Allen , 
win had the •100 per cent sup- Bis Pllll>OSe will not be to dean of student We; Dr. Floyd 
port• of the Board. He com- revolutionize, be ea.id, but ra- D. Boze, deanofadmlsslonaand 
me.ntod on the Board's selection tber to analyze. He • ~ beglnntng reg:lstrar: Col. Jam.es B. 'Car-
o! Dr. Goodwin and said that a two-year sel -evaluation vey, professor of military scl-
tbey bad talked to men from study, and be asked for thebelp ence: Warren P. Clement, as-
other schools but that •there and co-operation of the entire slstant to tbedeanofadmls slons 
was one in our midst who was faculty ln this undertaking. and registrar; Dr. William B. 
Just as good as or better than Since this ls the year when Gates, dean of the graduate 
any of the others.• the legislature meets.Dr.Good- school; Dr. George G. Heather , 

Dr. Goodwin, who ba.s been et win told the faculty that they dean of business admlnlstra-
Teo.b for 30 years, began bis need to help convince the legis- tlon: Lewis N, Jones, dean of 
speech to the faculty by saying latlve committees o! Tech'• men; Dr. S. M. Kennedy, acting 
that be bad been to so ml.DY needs. He also stressed that dean of arts and sciences: Dr. 
faculty meetings that be could since this ls an election year, Florence L. Pbllllps, dean of 
not tb1nk of anything new to say. faculty members who are grate- women: Dr. Gerald Thomas, 

"Last year when I spoke to fU1 for their freedom should set dean of agriculture; Dr. Willa 
you at this time I bad no Idea examples for the students. Vaughn Tinsley, dean of home 
that I would be ba.ck again, so I •Every year we should strive ecooom!cs; and LL Col. George 
told you all I knew then.• to raise the academic standards R. Hull.professoroI aJrsclence. 

Dr. Goodwin then gave the of Tech,• be continued, •but we Each oI the deans then lntro-
facul\y his reasons for accept- should also recognize the dif- du.ced thelr new faculty mem-
lng the presidency. ference In just 'pouring It on• bers, and Dr. Gates Introduced 

•1 was promised the Ml sup- and lnchal.lengingthestudents.• those returning from leaves of 
port of the Board and the facul- Dr. Goodwin then mentioned absence and those who received 
ty, • be said, •but more than the importance of each faculty advanced degrees slnce last 
this I was afraid thattheuncer- member's attitude toward bis year. 

G~A~r' BAG!IHI 
with Plaid -'N'-Plain Go-Together& 

KORET OF CALIFORNIA 
captures the eas;y-golng tempo 
o! Fall fssblon In a band -
clapping medley of skirts, 
pan ta, tops and superb sweat
ers • . . .......... $12.95 
Pleated skirts .... . .. $16.95 
Plsin skirts .. - . - - - . $12.95 

With pride . . . 
Mr. 6 Mrs. W. B. (Ruth 6 Brack) UtUe 
present a new shop In Lubbock . . . 
LITTLE'S 
al 3t24 34th street 
Indiana Gardens 
Where we will feature fssblons, with 
friendly service and personal attention. 

Featuring sports wear. casuals, dresses 
and accessories. 

KOREf OF 
CALIFORNIA 

Fashions Created 
in the San Francisco 

TradlUoo 

INDIANA GARDENS 



New Buildings 
What la probably the largeet 

expaoalon ID bulldlnp ID Tuu 
Tech'• blatory I• n- taking 
plaoe on the oollege'• 2,008 
acres. 

An elgbt mllllon dollar build
ing prognm la going Into Ila 
moot lntenolve phase with the 
opening of the 1960-61 schoal 
year. 

Hlghllgbtlng the expanolon Ill 1 
new LJbrary to coat $2,165,000, 
expected to be the central 1truo
ture of the campus !Dr probably 
the next half-century. The 
structure lo pl111Ded for com
pletion by Sept.ember, 1961. 

The contraot for the 11.11.ldl.Dg 
wa.o let tn JUDB of this past 
sum.mer. Exc avation o.fthe 
basement portton began recent
ly at the slte,locat.edwostofthe 
present Tech Union and Mustc 
Bldg. 

Under conat:Nctlo11 now are 
ten other structures, Including 
the $1 milUon plus exp1.n11lon of 
Jones Stadium. 

An Important addition to the 
campus landso- wtll be the 
new addition to the Tech Union. 
The old Rec Hall WU moved 
this summer to Its pruentpcol
tlon sCKltheast of the Union to 
provide space for the new addi
tion. 

The contract was let ID the 
Aug. 20 meettnc of the Boazd 
for the new addltlall at a base 
bid of $708,686. Plaoapreeenlly 
are for changes which will bring 
the total c 0. t up to about 
$900,000, Including probably an 
upgrading of the Interior ftnlsb 
of the new section and a base
ment under the ballroom. 

Included ID the new addition 
will be probably a catete.rta, 
ballroom, offices for the Stu
dent CCKlDcll, and additional of
fice and nieetlng space. 

Expected to be completed by 
Oct. 1 ls thenewWomen'sGYJ!L 
located southwestofKnappHall. 

The gym t1 to coot $289 ,086. 
At tbs north end of the engi

neering pavtllon three st.ruc
tu.re1 an under oonatruotlon, 
each expected to greallyexpand 
the space for the college'• 
Scbool of Engineering. A 
$338 ,504 addition to the Textile 
Engineering Bldg. wa.o receolly 
completed, provtdlng space for 
faollltleo which Include the t.ex
Wo engineering department'• 
up-to-date pilot splnnlng plant. 

Adopting an architectural 
style with Spanleh embodl
monte, the Architecture-Com
puter Bldg. , adjoining the north 
end of the West Engineering 
Bldg. will house the arcbltec
ture department and a compu
ter-data proceulng center. 

The lulldlng ls scheduled for 
completion Oct. 21 and will 
ooet $681,397 . 

Dlreclly eaet of the Architec
ture-Computer Bldg. la the 
Mechanical Engineering Shops, 
whiob are to h'"11e the equip
ment now located ID the north 
end of the East Engineering 
Bldg. The lhop structure la to 
coot $314,180 and la pllllDOd 
for completion by December 15. 

The addition lo pl111Ded for 
tbs future completion of a se
cond story, with the e11tlre addi
tion adjnlntng the E aet Engi
neering Bldg. proper. 

Northwest of the engineering 
bu1ldlnga ts a now Chemical En
glneertng- lluolear Reactor 
Bldg. " which will faoo tho foot
ball praotlce field and Municipal 
AwUtortum. 

The bulldlngwtil coet$324,895 
and will be rea<IY for occupancy 
allCKlt May 14, 1961. 

A large structure to house 
the physical plant flUlllttlea and 
preae ls under construction west 
of the new men's dormitories . 
across Flint Avenue. 

To coat $522,44;, the building 
will contain space for malnten-

Board Ends Search With 
Appointment of Goodwin 

(Continued from Page One) 
ConcerDIDg the addition to the 

Science Bldg., several Board 
membere requested that a state
ment of poUcy by the Bqard 
ooocerDIDg archiiectural de1lpi 
and a photograph of the present 
Science Bldg. be tranomltted to 
the architects. 

A request by the athletic de
partment for additional rooms 
on the third noor of West Hall 
for use by llh!etlca was granted, 
but the Directors denied an ac
companying requestfor an addi
tional ldtcben. 

Directors aoceptod a iuant 
from the Office of Vocational 
Rehlllllltatloo ID Wasblngton for 

$60,764 for teacblng and train
ing tn rehahllitaUon counseling 
for tho yoarwbicbbeganSept. l. 
Tbo program has been ID oper
ation at Tech for several years. 

Approval was also given for 
aoceptance of $86,000 for a 
summer Institute for high 
school biology teachers, pro
vided by the National Science 
Foundalton of Wasblngton. 

The Board also voted to se
cure clearance with the Depart
ment of Defense for access to 
ola.osWed government lnforms
tlon for all mombers of the 
Board, Presl<lent Goodwin and 
other key pereonnel of the col
lege. 

ST. JOHN'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1501 COLLEGE f,VE. AT 15th 

Lubbock Methodism's College Cbureb 

Welcomes All Tech Students 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

9:00 c. 10:56 a.m. Identical Services 
10:00 Lm. Clwrch Sopool H<Klr 

7 :30 p.m. A Great Evening Servtc.o 

coiq: TO OUR ALL CHURCH PARTY 

Lots of Fun for YOUI 
T!!URllDAY - SEPT. 16, 7:30 P.M. 

held ID '"" Fellowship Garden 

Mlntstero: 
Calvin W. Froehner 
R. S. Walldnll P02.0l23 
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Dot Tech ·Landscape 

NEW UNION EXPAllBIOll WD..L B!l UllD!lR QOlllrl'RUCTIOll 80011 
.• • Clfeterta, New Balll'CQlll WU! J!e Ql!Dta1D9d ill Addltloll 

ance, gr<KlDds, aecurtty, ware
house and custodial se~cea 
of the college, ID adllltlon tc 
printing lacWtles. Completion 
date Is April l, 1961. 

In the agricultural area ol 
the cunpua, wcrll Ill continuing 
on the Meats Lab, t. $217,263 
structure tc bouee faoWtles 
formerly provided In barraoka, 
and an Agricultural Plant Sci
ences Bldg. coetlng $378 ,618. 
Tbe Meats Lall adjolDs the Vet.. 
erlnary Science Bldg. on the 
west and 18 to he ready for 
use March 24, 1961. 

The Agricultural Plant Sci
ences Bldg. wlllhouae the horti
culture and par\ managenient 
department• and will cost 
$379 ,818. Completion ts eabed
uled for Jan. 1, 1961. 

For additional spsoo ln horti
culture and &groll.Omy , several 
metal bullcj!Dgl! costing $24J09 
are under construction ft tbe • 
corner of Indiana and Fou;tb 
St. . 

Now tn the pllllDIDg stage are 
four additional projects , tncludr 
Ing a $525 ,000 addition on the 

a 
Swing line 

stapler 
110 bigger 

than a pack 
of gum! 

Including 1000 §taples 

A do.•t·voursetf lr:1t 1n the palm of 
ytiur tiandl Unconditionally e:uat· 
anteed. Tot make$ book c<Wers, 
IHtens papers, doe:s ;HO and 
cralts work, mef!dS, tack,.,, no end 
ol uses! 
Buy 1t at your college book SIQte. 

Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29 

~---'--L·--• ~~INC. 
l.Onl 1111'10 City, ,.._ YorlL. N, Y, 

weet elde of !be Solepoa Bldg. 
Expected. to 11!1 relljy by Oct. l, 
1962, the prellmlnary planl and 
spect11oatlons "'""" autbortr.ed 
l!Y the Boµd o1 Dlrectcro ID 
the Alig. :io session. 

A $56,00Q ~!IJV'!.l!l~~ i'l 
SpeechfamµUea Lo ilBOJ>•l!lllO'!. 
alang will! $86 ,000 111 '" 1101!( 
dairy plant, to ln~l11do a mllldng 
parlor, feeding l\Pd maternity 
b&rDB an4 a calf ~. Aleo 
pl111Ded la a $56,228 addition to 
the wmal and pcul\:ey faoWtlse. 

Present piano also call for 
the romoclo)lng of ~ 0111 Dairy 
Bam Into a 11\0alro for tho T•91i 
speech <l!lpartuie11t. 

An addlf;IQll&! $U8 ,302 ls pre
••nlly budgeted forcllwl'f.mu. 
ties ae ppt of the bu1ldlngpro
grl"", all Qf wblcb U'l>~O~ yet 
In the aoblal planning st11ges. 

Recenlly complew.4 ls a l\ll~. 
BtelUI\ boiler PllllJI c;.ocitlng 
$J132,1U1 1'be structure la ad
jacent to .1he ol!I holler· plant 
north of the 'l'oxtllo Engineer
ing Bldg. 

The DOW !!oiler turns out 
T5 ,000 lbe. OODtlnU'"18 BtelUll 

- preae...,., f1J!1 A.an pl'OWce up 
to 80 ,000 11.S. for 1>11rtodll of 
NO~ 

Tho entire llllldlng p..,gram 
at Te~b I• flital>~ed llY the con
stitutional llll!dlng &11111ndme11t 
vojed by ll!e p<!OJl!e of T- ID 
a~T NI~ e,mended In 1956. 
i'UDda are provided by the five 
ooal ad valorem t1111. 

Butld1nga other !ban the sta
dium 1111d 'Teoh llnioll are paid 
f91' by thellO fwuls. 

LONGHORN 
CAPE 

"BED RAJPER 
CLUB MEMBER• 

3412 Ave.,_ 

~OPEii ALL TJME• 

TME !'ENNEY PLUS color• 
blended reve,slltle vestl 

~T 2 ISJIWt sulta In 11 2795 
lteVU'SH ffOlll . a ti-Im 
S..b11tton eordQl'9r With ' 
plain front •lacks · 'n · 
111Atchl111 vest to •D'!rt - ·· ..," ~ .uit ~tll eubtle, color- ....,, ...,. 
ll!Atchecl plaid vest I •11111 JIUI' 'IAMm 
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ATTEND ALL OF THE 
RAIDER GAMES 

Welcome Tech Students 
TO 

BUD'S mEtrS SHOP 

TOIVN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
NORTH OF THE ~ADIUM 

With unlimited parking, BUD'e Invitee you to open your 
Student Charge Account 

Style and value that you yourself can compare to complet.e 
satlsfacUon.. 

Your most convenient MEN'S SHOPPING STORE for • • • 

• SUITS 

• SPORTSWEAR 

• ACCESSORIES 

H• 1 I. 
Let's Get Acquainted 

FURRS SUPER MARKETS 

ls a famillar name 1n these 

pa.rt.a, maybe you've shopped 

with us In your hometown. 

We have many ways to serve 

you here In Lubbock, take a 

look: 

•SLACKS 

•SWEATERS 

• SPORTSHmTS 

SEVEN HUGE SUPER MARKETS loaded with everything you con imagine! We es
f)eCiolly hove grand General Merchandise Deportmei:its with famous name cos
metics, health and grooming aids, hosiery, and of course foods of every de.scrip-

1'ff)n as well as school supplies. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL CAFETERIAS where dining is on enjoyable experience! The food 
is great, prices ore low, the atmosphere is enchanting Our Town & Country 
location, just north of the EOmpus, is of Paris Vintage. Family Pork location at 
34th & Ave. H. tokes you to old London. We invite you to enjoy a snack or bring 
that heavy dote often. 

FAMILY CENTER is located at 34th & Quaker. Here is a world of merchandise unlike 
anything onywherel At lowest prices ever you' ll be oble to shop for photo equip
ment, sporting goods, phonograph supplies, rodics, jewelry, opplionces, clothing 
for men end women, hardware atid many other items. Make a trip to Family Cen
ter first whenever you wish to buy anything. 

ubbock ProvidesFun, 
nterests for Students 
A few years after the Civt.l 

War when men were beglnn1.ng 
to eetue down to expacelon of 
the western territory, caWe
men were mavlng their herds 
lnto the vast area now known as 
the South Plains of Texas. 

The Wffalo bunters were on 
the way out when these men and 
thelr fam.Wes began to settle 
down on a permanent baals ln 
the area that was to become the 
largest cotton prodllclng center 
In the United states. 

In the middle of this wonder
land Lubbock now site with a 
populalion of over 145 ,000 and 
lays claim to the tlUe of the 
"'cottonseed oil capital of the 
world.• It ls also the center of 
the most mechaclzed agricul
tural region In the world. 

Lubbock was created In 1891 
when two settlements, situated 
several mll es apart. moved 
their towns together to where 
Lubbock DOW sprawls In the 
West Texas sun. 

That same year the first 
courthouse was built, and lD 
1909, the year the first railroad 
(Sacta Fe) arrived, Lubbock be
came an Incorporated city. The 
small town had a populalion of 
only 1,938 In 1910, but the seed 
of growthhadbeenplanted; LuJ>. 
bock was on its way. 

In 1925 the Texas Legislature 
chose Lubbock as the site of 
Texas Technological College 
acd the first ground for the col
lege was broken that year. 

In the past decade, the town 
bas experienced a termendous 
growth with the population more 
thac doubling since 1950. Cur
rent figures show that Lubbock 
ta due to make more giant 
strides In the tuture. 

In the Atomic Age Lubbock 
provides recreational facWtles 
for its permanent residents and 
students of Texas Tech. It also 
gets Its share of the tourist 
trade. In fact, according to local 
motel owners, t.h1s was Lub-

bock'a best year for the travel
ing trade. 

Macken.zile Park, the •garden 
spot• of the South Plalna, al.
tracts a host of visitors each 
year, making It the most vtslted 
stats parkln the Lone BtarStale. 
The park has a 8Wlmmlng pool, 
picnic areas, baseball diamonds 
and a golf course. 

There are Dine city parks In 
Lubbock that caver 611 acres. 
The city has threepublicswlm
mlngpools. 

Water elders retum!n& to 
Tech won't have to miss their 
favorite sport. Buffalo Lakes, 
situated soulbeaat of Lubbock, 
provides the water for sk11ng. 
Boating, dancing, fishing, speed 
boat races and other facWUee 
are featured at the lakes. 

Lubbock points with pride to 
the town within Its own city 
11mite -- Prairie Dog Town -
as the only oce of Its kind In 
the United states. The 11town• ls 
located In Macken.de Park and 
le filled with the litue plnt.-elz.ed 
•residents.• 

The animals fum1eh hours of 
relaxing entertainment for 
spectators who somettmes drive 
hundreds of miles to see them 
ln action. 

Other recreational programs 
are available to the students 
attending Tech. The Lubbock 
YMCA, Lubbock Service Organ
lzalion, acd the macy religious 
groups which provide social aa 
well as recreational actl.vttles 
are always eager to help the 
students at Tech. 

The Lubbock area has a veiy 
mild climate that le mingled 
with a few rainstorms, sand

~~r:8oe2:.d semetlmes se,eral 

These are not everyday oc
currences, however, and, con
cerning the climate Its high 
altitude (3 ,241 ft.) gives It cool 
summers while its southernlo
catl.on provides for a short 
winter. 

Colonel Assumes Command 
Of Tech Air Force Unit 

Lt. Col. George R. Hull has 
been assigned as professor of 
air science and bead of the Air 
Force ROTC unit at Texas Tech. 

A native ofNorthDakota,Hull 
comes to Tech from duty with 
the 5th Air Force headquarters 
In Tokyo, Jllj>an. He eucceede 
Lt. Col. N. B. Wilkerson wbo 
has been 88Signed to Maxwell 
AFB, Ala. 

During hle three-year tour In 
Japan, Col. Bull was director 
of officer personnel. Be has 
served lD the Air Force 18 
years. 

He le a graduate of Mlllne
sota State College where he 

earned a B.A. degree In 1939. 
In 1949 he attended the Univer
sity of Chicago where he re
ceived a master of b.lslness 
administration degree. 

Hull enlisted In the Air Force 
In APril 19{2 acd was commis
sioned that December. The fol
lowing two years he served as a 
combat tntelligence officerwith 
the 6let Troop Carrier Group In 
Englacd, Africa, Sicily, acd 
France, and ended his warttme 
service In Brazil. In 1950 he 
attended the Air Tactical School 
at Tyndall AFB, FIL, and he 
recenUy completed the Aca
demic Instructor School at Max
well AFB. 

Welcome Bock I 
Your L D. Card 18 

Your Passport 

To Easy Credit 

At ......... 

Town and Country POS-4946 
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1960 Annual Features 
Life on Tech Campus 

Editors of the 1961 La Ven
tana are Pat Porter, senior 
Journalism major from Dallas, 
and Ellen Venable, senior jour
nalism major from Midland. 

TRY TECH ADS TODAY •. • 

.• . AND SELL IT TOMORROW! 

A black and white book with 
gold lettertng Is making lte 
appearance on the Texas Tech 
campus this week. 

The 1960 LaVentanacontains 
more than 10 ,000 pictures rang
ing from campus beautles to 
close-ups of action ln last 
yea.r's Red Raider football 
games, ln addition to thousands 
of lines of type on acUviUes , 
organizations and various sec
tors of college tue. 

Now Ill Its thirty- sixth year 
of publication, the La Ventana 
this year ts again based on the 
magazine format adopted for the 
first time In 1959 In the 1959 
annual. 

Editors of the 1960 yearbook 
were Marilyn (Gardner) Varde
man, a senior journalism major 
from Dallas, and Donna Chris
topher, a senior journalism ma
jor from Brownfield. 

DlstrllNUon of the books be
gan Tuesday moming and is 
continuing throughout this week 
in the old Rec Hall southeast 
of the Tech Union, between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and4 :30p.m. 

The cover of the book is white 
with black edging at the binding. 
The gold letters •La Ventana• 
are written across a gold seal 
of Texas Tech on the cover. 

Color pictures are included 
on the covers of the Mademoi
selle, Sports ruustrated and 
Life magazines. The Future and 
Tech's Hitcbin' Post sections 
have color drawings as their 
covers. Art direction for the 
entire annual was provided by 

Plan Provides 
Medical Care 
For Students 

Student ineurance will be of
fered to Techs ans from a differ
ent company with a sllg)lUy 
higher rate and an optional 
term policy for the 1960-61 
year. 

The North American Com
pany for Life and Health Insur
ance of Chicago will carry the 
student insurance this year. 

Students must !Ny the Insur
ance policy within 20 days after 
registration. The rate for 12 
months is $12.25 and for nine 
months $10.25. 

With the North American po
licy, claims of $25 or lees will 
not necessitate the completion 
of a claim form. Claims of more 
than $25 will require the claim 
form, bJ.t only those over $50 
must be forwarded to the Chic
ago office. 

The North American Com
pany replaces the Pilot Life 
Insurance Company in handling 
Techsans' needs. 

"Due to a high lose ratio, 
Pilot Life found they could not 
carry the student insurance 
policy without an Increase in 
rates or a cut in the benefits 
of the policy,• Jamee G. Allen, 
dean of student life, explained. 

The North American Com
pany was chosen to serve Tech
s ans because of its lower rates 
and superior surgical fee 
schedule. 

William Holmes is Lubbock's 
representative for the North 
American Company ,with offices 
Ill the Great Plains Bldg. 

The Student Insurance Com
mittee is composed of Dr. R.C. 
Goodwin, Tech president; M. L. 
Pennington, vice president; Dr. 
F. P. Kallin& and Dr. E . R. 
Rose, Tech physicians ; Pete 
Baker, Student Asen. vice 
president, and Bill Dean, Stu
dent Assn. president. 

Ray Tibbetts, Los Angeles com
mercial artist. 

Among the hlghllg)lte of the 
book are a two-page picture 
feature of Dr. R. C. Goodwin, 
now permanent president of 
Tech, pages of action pictures 
of football and basketball games 
in the Sports mustrated section, 
two pages of pictures taken dur
ing a Board of Directors meet
ing last year and a story with 
pictures on the Dallas school 
trip. 

WELCOMES YOU BACK TO TECH! 

1205 Broadway 

See Our New Store At 
34th and Indiana 

Town and Country 

TEXAS TECH'S 
most convenient 

SHOPPING CENTER 
Welcomes the newcomers 

to the Lubbock Community. 

Let us he of assistance often: 

A Modern Supermarket 
Department Store 
Baby Shop 

Men's Shop 

Family Drug Store 
Gi# Shop 
Fabric Shop 

Bakery 
Cafeteria 

Photographer 
Cleaners 
U.undry M<tl 
Insurance 
Jewelry Store 
Variety Store 
Hardware Store 
Radio & T.V. Repair 

"YOUR NEAREST COi.f PLETE SHOPPING AREA" 

.4th ANO COLLEGE 

ACROSS FR.OM JONES STADIUM 
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UL U.ted 1.96 

SW~ Jll Juet ..J l!l!tlMI 
Swttoh mm •te- to '1J7, 
lnat111Uyl . "' 
Welgbs oQJy 3-l/4 ,ll!'r 

Shop Sears COMPLETE Selections 

For All Your Needs ... .From Dorm and 

Room Needs to Shoes & Apparel 

SEARS 

PLASTIC WASrE BASKET huge 26-qt. 
capacity. Won' t rust or chip. Choose 
from yellow, turquoise, or plnk. Buy at 
Sears low price. . . • • . •....• 99~ 

DlONING TABLES locks at 2 heights ... 
26" for sit-down Ironing; 32" for stand
up Ironing. Rubber-tipped tu!War legs 
prevent slipping and protect floors. Folds 
easily, compacUy for storage ••• $3.99 

DRESSER CHESTS, covered with wash
able wallpaper In belge-111d-whlte harle
quin design. Corrigated fiberboard with 
wood: framed drawers and bases. 12• 
deep. 
9-Drawer, 24x28• high •••.••• $7 .98 
10-Drawer, 24x34• high •..••• 9.98 

WAJWROBE CLOSETS,wood-framed111d 
reinforced heavy duty cardboard, plastic 
coated. Full width top shelf. 
30• wide • • . • ••••••• ••. .. $9.98 
36" wide .. •• . •.•.•. •.•.• 13.98 

PLAID BEDSPREADS, heavyweight cot
ton with 3 colors to choose from. Maxi
mum shrinkage only 3$. Sheds wrinkles, 
requires little Ironing. Washahle. 
Twin size, 76xl08 • . • • ••••• $6.98 

THROW RUGS, of all cotton pile. Choose 
green, brown, beige, red, blue, yellow, 
white or rose. Skid-resistant backing. 
Preshrunk. 
24x45• ••• $2.98 4x6' ••. $7.98 
30x54" . . . 3.98 6x9 ' ... 18.95 

9Xl2' .•. $32.95 
2J<j• ••• $1.98 

FM TABLE RADIOS, completely static
free reception. Enjoy music at Its best. 
Beautiful compact slim cahlnet design. 

*Plus tax 

LAUNDRY BAGS 

Only 1.19 

Heavy oott<>n bag for 
di~ clothes or wet 
wash. Bas handy 
drawstring. 
Save nowl 

INDOOR DRYERS 

2.49 

Glvea you 27-ft. of 
~ apace In only 

,3-1/2 oq. ft. ofllvlng 
r. 1pace. Sturdy 111d 

)!,,.,:,,.;,; otrong. 

$U.95• 

GOOSENECK DESK 
LAMPS PRICED LOW 

Only 

Traditional style desk lamp 
Is perfect wben Junior doeo 
his homework. Metal with 
Parchment brown finish. 

f:c IE BUCK AND CO 

LIGHTWEIGHT TOWER 
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 

Under 10 lbe. 49.96* 

OUr lowest priced111dmost 
portable typewriter! 84 
character keyboard. So 
compact It goes In a brief 
caae. 

SELF-!rl'ARTING 
ELECTRIC ALARM 

Only 

Ivory color pluUc case 
with sweep second hand. 
Datnty S-1/2 x 3-1/2 In. 
*Plus tax. 

A~~''\5)-'fIQN, GUARANTl:ED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 
., \I ' 

SEARS 1625 13th, Lubbock Ph"'1e P02-010l 
Hours 9 to 6:30 Dally Thuraday 9 to 9 

' • 



City Churches Host 
Incoming Students 

Entering freshmen and other 
Tech students will be honored 
with the tradltlonal All-Church 
Night parUes tonight. ParUcl
patlng will be 13 local churches 
and four student centers. 

11 Music Around the World" 
will be the theme of the evening 
program at the Second Baptist 
Church, 5300 Elgin Avenue, be
ginning at 7 :30 p.m. Southern 
themes will highlight acUv!Ues 
at the College Avenue Baptist 
Church, 2420 10th, at 7 :30 p.m., 
and First Baptist Church, 2201 
Broadway, at 7 p.m. 

The PresbyterianStudent 
Center will sponsor a picnic at 
MacKenzie Park. Students plan
ning to attend are to meet at 2412 
13th at 4 p.m. 

St. Elizabeth's Catholic 
Church will host a dance and 
social hour at 7:30p.m. atNew
man Hall, 2309 Main. 

Fellowships will be given at 
the First Cumberland Presby
terian Church, 910 Avenue 0, at 
7:30 p.m., and the First Naza
rene Church, 4570 Avenue Q, at 

7:30 p.m. 
Informal parties are planned 

by three church groups. The 
Christian Science organization 
will have Its acUv!Ues at 7 p.m. 
1n the Anniversary Room of the 
Tech Union, while the 25th St. 
Baptist Church, 2436 25th, will 
host students at the church, and 
the St. Johns Methodist Church 
will have actlv1Ues 1n the Fel
lowship Garden at the sanctuary 
at College Avenue and 15th. Both 
groups will heglo their pro
grams at 7 :30 p.m. 

Open houses will be featured 
at the Lutheran Student Center, 
1508 Avenue X, at 7 p.m., and 
the Christian student Center, 
2318 13th; Episcopal Student 
Center, 2407 16th; and Asbury 
Method.1st Church, 2005 Avenue 
T, each beginning at 7 :30 p.m. 

Church of Christ Bible Chair, 
2406 Broadway, and the First 
Methodist Church, Memorial 
Hall, 14ll Broadway, will pro
vide programs beginning at 7 :30 
p .m. and 7 :20 p.m. respectively. 

The Central BapUst Church, 

Speech Activities Include 

Four Plays, Six Meets 
By BOB TAYLOR 

Toreador Editorial Staff 

Four plays and six forensic 
meets are scheduled by Tech's 
speech department for th.is 
school year. 

The first play, according to 
Ronald Schulz, associate pro
fessor of speech, will be 11 Qn
dine" by Jean Giraudoux, one of 
the foremost modern French 
playwrights. "'Ondine" is a 
dramatization of the legend of 
the water sprite who loves a 
mortal and loses him when be 
Is unfaithful to her. 

"This production, which is set 
In the Middle Ages , will uUllze 
colorful costumes and scenery 
and will provide many oppor
tunities for the dramatic use of 
mus ic, sound, and llghUng ef
fects,• Schulz said. 

"Ondlne" will be a feature of 
the Fine Arts Festival and will 
open its run Nov. 14. Work on 
the play will heglo Immediately, 
with t ryouts for cast and pro
duction positions starUng Sep
tember 19. There are roles for 
17 men and 11 women. Schulz 
will direct this play, and Miss 
Shirley Cadle, speech lnstruc
tor , will he In charge of design 
and technical direction. 

•Tea andSympathy•by Robert 
Ande r son will be the depart
ment 's second pr oduction. It 
will run from Jan. 26 through 
Feb. 1 and will he directed by 
Miss Cadle. 

The third play will he Shake
speare's comedy, "'The Merry 

Wives of Windsor." Schulz will 
direct this play, which will be 
produced during the spring se
mester. 

The department's final pro
duction will be Arnold Perl's 
"'The World of Sholom Alei
chem,• a dramatization of three 
of the short stories of Sholom 
Aleichem. This play will be un
der the direction of advanced 
students in stage directing, su
pervised by Schulz and Miss 
Cadle. 

Forensic activities at Tech 
will heglo with the annual ln
v1tatlonal forensic meet Oct. 28 
and 29. This meet ls open to all 
colleges 1n the area, according 
to Dr. P. Mervtlle Larson,bead 
of the speech department. 

Tech speech students will 
then go to forensic meets at 
TCU Nov. ll and 12, the Uni
versity of Wichita Nov. 18 and 
19, and the University of New 
Mexico Dec. 9 and 10. 

Students from Tech will par
Uclpate In the Golden Spread 
meet at Amarillo Jan. 6 and 7 
and thenaUonalDeltaSlgmaRbo 
meet at the University of Colo
rado 1n April. There is a pos
slblllty that Tech will he repre
sented at the Southern Speech 
Association meet 1n Miami ln 
April. 

Dr. Larson also saidtbatthis 
year Tech1s radio station will 
operate on FM instead of through 
tunnels as before. The station 
will heglo operaUng Sept. 19 If 
the equipment gets here in time. 

SPORTS EEDTER 
1612 - 13th 
POS-6645 

COMPLETE LINE OF GYMM EQUIPMENT 

Monterey 
SW5-3972 

"Let us he your headquarters for all your SPORTS NEEDS" 
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BACK THE 
1317 18th, will present a recep
tion at 8 p.m.. 

The All-Church Night acUvl
Ues are a comm.unity and col
lege effort to acquaint students 
with religious opportunities as 
a pa.rt of their school life. 

RAIDERS 

DECITRIQ• 

and 

JET-Loo• 

S lide 
Rules 

ARROW'" 

MARKll 

ANVIL'"· 

JUPITER"'" 

Ora.w ing 
Instruments 

attention 
freshman 

engineers 

Scales 
Triangle s 

P rotrac t ors 

Curves 
T - Squ a res 

Graph Sheets 

Drafting Papers 

YOUR 

'1960-61 

Ill 
LEROY• 

and 

DORIC 

Lettering 
Sets 

COLLEGE 
BUYING 
GUIDE 

helps you buy your 

Engineering Supplies 

•.. get it at your 
college store 

I kRUP ... L A ...... co. 

See your K &. E dealer for slide rules , draftlngp-r, and drafUng lnatruments 

Your K&E dealer ls the .• . 

ar~lt 
BOOK STORE 

Just across from Weaks Hall 
1305 College Ave. 
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it's time for ..... 

CORDUROY 
PANTS 

TRY THESE LUXURlOUS CORD PANTS 

THAT HA VE A FLAlR FOR FINE STYLE 

AND COMFORT FITTING . • • •• ALL 

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 

FOR ONE YEARS NORMAL WEAR 

Regular Price $6.95 pair 

NOW 2 PAIR s 8 95 
FOR 

• 

DISTINCTIVE COLORS OF: 

. OLIVE 

• ANTELOPE 

• CHARCOAL 

• GOLD 

• BLACK 

campus toggery 
2422 Broadway 111 
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